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., -'f~ THE 

Du:nd.as Coit'nty_ "Herald'" 
IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED 

Every Thrirsdr.iy :J/;Jorning, 
-DY_:_ 

A~'f'HUR BRdWN, 
At. his O~ce, in Barry1 s Rl~_ok, Main Street, 

Morrisb:.1rg. 

'fwnMs . ..,......$1.50 per y ear in advance. If not 
paid until the end of three Illonths, $1. 7 5 i 
end of nine rnontl1s, $2.oo · · 

PLAIN· & :B'ANGY JOB WORK 
In all 'varietit::s, µone promptly and at mod~: 

rate rates. 
Orders by mail will repeivep,irticularatten

tion. 
The· H:mnAr,n is sent to Minist.ers and Public 

School Teachers· engaged in teaching, at one 
do~ht.r- ~e.r year. 

iusINESSjIRECTORY. 

FRANK TYRRJ;;LL, 
LAw, CHANCERY, OoNVEYANCING1 &c., &c. 

Morr_isburg, ' Ont. 

r,( Q_ ALLISON, 
~":\_, 

ISSUER OF )rARlUAGE LIOENSb}S. 
' DUNR,\H, - ONTARIO. 

l,r-ARRIAGJ~ LJCJ;;NSllS 
l\i_l Issued by 

(,..,~ Vt ARNER CASSJ!JLMA'S": Morris burg. 

-="n · ·o,w HANSON, 
·. lssner of Marriage Licenses, 

...,.. North \Villiarnsburg, Ont. 

A D_ HUNTER, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
· Lrc~N;-il!:S or eerti:ficates. Dealer .in Dry 

Goods, Groceries, &c. : Soutb.':Monnf.ain, Ont 

GEO_ CAM)lRCJN, BAKER AND CO NEC· 
'rIOXER, Kellog1 s Illock, Main Street, 

l:Iorrisburg. Brea.d1 Pastry, Cheese, Confec
t1on~ery1 :F'ruits, ctc. - Vlhulesale and Retail. 

C T. CASSELMAN, , CHEl\!IS'l'. & DRUG
• giist, CommissiOner in B. R. Bbu1.l:

D eed.s &~ "Mortg,:,ges for sale. Also, Issuer ol 
Marriage Licenses or Oerti:fi.cates1 Chesterville 

J~lIN FE'l"fllRLY, 

ISSUER tJD :r.iAu~1:Jto~\kJ.~ENSEs, 

LocK Sr. Mon:iusnrnG. 

J OHN SULLIVAN, INKERMA:Y, 
O eueral Merell ant, Conveyancer I Commhl

sior_te1· in" B. R., I~sucr of Marriage Licensesi &c. 
N. B.-Maniage Licenses issuod for $2. 

H. , G_ ,WA.J,!GANT, L.D. S., & SON, 
• Dentist.Si l\Iouisburg and Cornwall~ 

Otlice in Mortisburg-Meikle' s ;Block, .1\Iain-st. 
Perz~:rn .• ~q1.tly open. 

.T N, MILLS, CARRIAG-E P~!N'l'ER, 
ti . \Vest WincheRter, Ont, "Ecelsior" 
our m otto. There arc thrr.e classes of work 
b ut our firs t class ue warrant for· two years 
';'Otto flake off. 43-J y . 

J OHN J . BLACKLOGK, M. D., C. M., Phy
sicHm1 Surgeon, Accm1Chcr, Coroner, &c., 

&c. Office and residence in the house lately 
Of'CUpied by Dr. Grari.t, CRESTERVTI,LE, w here 
he 9a11 l;le cons4lted at nU hours. 

2f,1 McMILLAN, M. D .. C. M.,PlIYSICIAN, 
..:LlJJ. Surgeon and. .A ucouvheur, graduate of 
M c::Gilt College. Ofiice in Ba.n-y' 8 .Block, Afor-
risburg. · 

L.A. VANALLEX, & .r, MORRISSON, 

General Blacksmiths, Carriage & 
Sleigh honing. 

F'irst-cla~s Shoeing . Custom Work prompf.ly 
d (1ne o.t an times . The old Henderson stand, 
Div~sio~.Stre_et, Mo;rrisburg. Acal! solicited. 

,CARLYLE'. 1:Cal\IILLEX & .Co., 

DU: N" J3 .A. R~ 

•: Pumpsfor Sale Cheap, $3 per head, 
-- ~nd ;Fifteen Cents per foot for bottom. All 
~~arraµtcd, or no pay asked. 

JOHN OLA. RKE.:. 1 M.D., Physician, Surgeon 
and Accoucher, Late Resident )1edical 

Officer of the Kmgston· General Ilospital.
Medi.ual Referee for Canada Lifo, .,E tna Life, 

: Equitable; Cili:.m;1s,1 and Union Mutual Assu
. ranee Compa_nics. OFFICE-During the day, at 
. Medical Halli by night,, over D. Abbott1 s 
' store, Iroquois. 

- ---~--------
BUY YOUR DRUGS at the M•oWAL HALL, 

' IR0Qoo1s1 where you will ·1in ~a t all times 
acomplete n.ssortment of everythm~ usually 
kept in a first-class Drug Store. .Particular 
attent ion · paid to the filling of !)rescriptions 
and family receipts. 

--------,,,c;-,,_,....,...., 
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DIVISION 0]' PROPITS 
1S'I' 01< lfIAY NEXT. 

,\.SSlJRERS .JOINING NOW WILL BJ;; 
EN l'l'l'L1"D ','O O:'.-<E YE.>l.Il' S 

PAI\TICIPATION. 

CANADA Llf'E 

lSSURANCE C01\1P'Y. 
ES~'ABLISHED, 1847-

Select Poetry. 
The SJ>e11ing School. 

His nn.me was Ephraim Blodgett ; not especi
ally renowned, 

Except aB a champl/Jn speller, in all the coun
try round, · 

Oxthographical aspinmts w~re apt to fare 
quite slim 

At any spelling match ·where they encount
ered F.ph.raim. 

The spelling-book h e Jmd by heart, ·a.nd eke 

Assets, including Oapit::i.l Stock, 
. Dolla.rs. 

the dictionary, 
3 Million The dubious monosyllable he'd floor with 

Gash Income about $10 000 per week 
SUMS ASSURED OVER $ 12,000,000. 

perfect 0.ase, 
And go .through words scsquipcdal like lig~t

ning through a cheese. 

You couldn't wcnvc a spell1 with any cim.U-
!'.'i 00 E. RA T E: RATIE$ mou alphabet, 

Heuder i t on o ·wJ1osc advautag'es are not sur- .By which to capture Epl1mim, or put him in 
passed by any other, and explain the fact that 
"it stands at the head of an Life CompauieR in a sweat; 
Canada. · And his admirers frequenUy remar·kcd of 

Detailed Reports a.nd 1\tbles of Rates may Ephe, that h e 
bo obtained at any of the Comp:u1y' s Oflices Coukl spell the •Cltina-glyphics off from a 
or Agencies. } chest of tea. 

A. G. RAMSAY, Manager, HamiHon . 
D_ A_ ll.EIE.>l.KENII.IDGE, 

Speuial .Agent at Morrisbm:g. 

Dr. llIOK.IBY, Medical Referee, MorriRburg, 
14-.6m 

INSURANCE! 

PATRONIZE HOME INSURANCE! 

'J'IIE 

Royal Canadian 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

with a 

Capital of $5,000,000 
, 

takes ri!iks at l ow 1·atc·s, on all classes of 
property. 

J-lead OJfoc, MONTREAL_ 
· · - J. A: McINrosll , 

The people ceased to find in spel.ling books 
their wonted fun-

"rhat show wns there against this orthogra
phic grating gun 

'l'ha.t mowed down all before it with a mt. 
tling fusilade 

Of consonants and, vowels pundiliously ar

rayed? 

Just a t the culmiue.t.ion of Ephraim's 1·e:b.own 
He took part in a spelling school in an ad

joining town; 
Full soon the sole survivor of that ortho~ 

graphic war 
Wore Ephraim and a school-girl his sole com

petitor. 

With equal ardor ' twixt those two raged ~he 
uncertain fi.gl1t, 

Where victory might perCh at last quite inde
finite. 

With equal nerve they cnme to time, .and 
accurately piaced 

The insidious silent-letter1 ~ud the dipt,hong 
,Tnnusfaccd. 

In vai.n the wci.rd .and mystic spells upon that 
gifl. were cast, 

The cabalistic letter dropped from her lips 
so fas t. 

Agent. _Vain likewise for a Jong time \'ms the effort 
W A. NASH, • Agent for Mqrris- , . to suppress• 

burg. Ephe' s Hairy tongue that syllabled" rough 

ISOLATED RISK 
Fire Insurance Company takes risks on Pri
vate ResidGnces and J:i'nnn Buildings for three 
years, at. very low rates . H ead Office, 'foronto. 

'IY<frds wHh s'i1ch sucl:ess. 

The auclience ,va.s excifod. nStick to him, 
Sis I'' some cricd1 

And "Go it, Ephe I'' his partiznns defianUy 
replied, 

But. Ephriam was t he hero of a l1undrcd spell-

hopeless griet when there remained for 
tor so much labor, and, in the distance, 
n()t very . far, so sweet a reward? 
Each day as she looked upon the 
uncons0ious child, she formed pew 
plrrns for his fut.ure, indulged in new 
hopes of what he should become in 
manhood . She forgot herself, and but 
foe !,er grea.t loss and ·loneliness, would 
have been happy as all good and 
thoughtful mothers are_ 

I know not how long she might 
have remained ignorant of that new 
grief and trouble that already was 
present wi th her. She knew nothing 
of the care of children, and had been 
little used to observe the ways of such 
infa1~ts as her own. She kne"' that 
no meaning expression had ever shone 
forth from the beautiful eyes tbat 
were so li l<e thosfr on which the dea th
seal had been set. She knew that they 
never blenched from the shining of 
SlJn or cand le across tho cradle where 
the babo lay, but she had · not noted 
these things, because to her they had 
borne no significance. 

But she could not have remained 
m.uch longer in ignorance if some 
kindly officious friend had not volun
teered the task from which a nature 
more delicate would have shrunk, 
dl'eading almost more the pain it 
would !eel than it would inflict. 
1\Tith well meant circ,umlocution arid 
vague hints that alarmed, and excited, 
aod a.roused the wildest fears, she at 
length m:ide the poor mother compre
hend that her child was blind-that it 
had never seen, probablF wonld never 
see the li),h t of day, nor its mot(ler's 
fuce, nor aught else. 

Tbis shock produced a wilder aod 
more demonstrative grief thnn that 
which had so lately fallen upon Mar
garet Irwin. 'l'ha.t hor ch1ld, her 
beautiful Ralph, small imago of that 
other s~arce]y dearer Ralp~ who had 
been stricken down ·in the early golden 
pri me of his strong manhood, that 
this child of many longings, and 
prayers, and sorrow unutterable and 
unendurable but for t he blessed work 
his very exi8teilce imposed upon her 1 

shou ld be doomed to such a fate was 
incredible. ::', ot · lightly could she 
yie1d to that which in the early 
hono r of its inception it was madness 
to believe. 

J. A. McINTOSH; Agel't for United 
Counties. 

JYIOLSONS BANI{. 
Cavital, $2,000, 000:Reserves, $450,000 

There were many and grave consul
tut1011s· over the cradle of the wiJow's 
child . }Ien, skilled in science, h11rd 

Ill fact, though they were layjngforEphraim, before many a llughty so.crow, and 

he got ·,-skl.ny calm to inflict p angs 11 nn.tt0r-

ing-schools, 
And1 on the whole, his prestige 

favorite m the pools. 
made him 

HEAD OFFICE -.,,,, ::'.iONTREAL . 

\Vm. ]totsnn, ·~}sq., '~Prec.;iclent; 
Thomas, Esq:, Casbicl'. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH. 

F.W. 

Office Hours-From ten, a.m., to three, p.m-
8aturdays-from tt=n to one, p.m. 

GEO. Jlf. J'IIORTG'V, :'IJ:anage.-. 

'l1hc word at last that ctropptiQ hirf1 as if. h:.q 
had uee~ shot-- · " , ·· able. shrunk before the mute pleading 

The word t,hut choked the Welshman wlicn ·· of that pale face, the longing, ·implor-· 
mortar from a torwel in~ gaze of-those eyes that seml1cd Jo 

Coufu~cd his tongue at. Babel- a. word with- h·ave wept themselves dl'Y· It ,vas 

· out a vowel. the hardest task. of more than one 

the mother and son. They lived alone 
with their old servants, Bridget, who 

· had been Margaret's nurso; and now 
divided her ·affection between her pale 
beautifnl mistress and tlrn rosy child 
with bright, unseeing eyes. 

Margaret learned every art that rn 
t.aua;h i t o the blind that she might 
teach it again to Ralph. She was 
everything to him, hands, feet, eyes, 
mother, servant, eart.Ji ly providence
his truest friend, his best loved com
panion. Rarer than auy other earthly 
love and most beautiful to behold, was 
tho love of Margaret Irw.in and her 
son, mutual, prooocting, and reliant. 

But 1fargaret was not' selfish. She 
would not have delegated her · taRk to 
other hands, no other hands could be 
tender enough; no eyes vigilant enongh 
for her duties, but as Ralph gt-ew he . 
required ·oLher eompanionshlp than 
hers. She sought i t for him and she . 
made her .home so pleasant that it was 
t he favorite resort ofall the sweet aod 
gentle children in the pleasant subui·b 
in which their home was situated . 

'.!;he Ii ttle bl ind boy had no lack of 
companions, dear and loving play
mates, w.ho, when they went away to 
school, or for any visits, always came 
back with fresh delight to the calm, 
still house, and t he largo fragrant 
garden, whence they woke the echoes 

. with their mirthful voires, and coaxed 
blind Ralph. t o join bis sweet treble to 
their merry shouts. 

whole caboodle of you strung on 11 

wire !" · 

-"Aud l want yot1 to understa.nd, 
Jonathan Coffiu, that you are an ig
norant old blockhead, when yon don 't 
put two g's in the wotd bnggy-yes 
you are!" 

"Don't talli: tl1a t way to me I" he 
warned. 

"And don't Rhake your fist at me!" 
she replieH. 

"1Vho's a-sliaking his fist?" 
HY on were." 
','That's a lie-a roaring lie I" 
"Don't call me,a. liar, you old bazaar! 

I've put pp with yo'ur meanness for 
forty years past, but don't call me n 
liar, nod don't 1,ay a hand on me ·1" 

"Do you want a divorce I " he 
shouted, springing up ; ,. )'OU can go 
no w this minute! 11 

"Don't spit in my foee-tlon't you 
dare do it or I'll make t, dead map of 
you?,, . she .\varncd. 

"I haven't spit in your freckled old 
visa/!c yet, b11t I may , if you _provoke 
me farther ! " 

"Who's got 11 freckled face, you old 
t urkey-buzzard ? " 

That was a li ttle too much. He 
made a motion tts ff. he would strike, 
and she seized him by the neck-tie. 

Then he reached out am[ grabbed 
her right car and tl'ied to li ft -her off 
her foet, but she twisted up on the 
neck-tie nntil his tougne r.an out. 

"Let go of me, you old fieutl ! '.' she 
s:,reamed. 

"Get down ori yonr knee, and beg 
my pardon, 'yon old wild cat I" he 
replied. 

Ralp·b· was a quiet child, but ne·ver 
melanch0ly. He was g rave and state
ly, but a sweet cheerfulness that Mar
garet cullivateci" by never allowing all , 

impat.ienfintonation no1' a vain regret 
to escape her, was the marked. featnre They Slll'ged and swayed and Fitrug
c,f his· disposition. He , often spoke g lcd, and the peacefnl cat · was struck 
with a calm regret of his deprivation by the over-turning table and had her 
-bnt uo impotent rage or · dark despair back broken, while tho clock foll down 
fo und lodgment in his mind. ,.Wlth and the pictures danced around. 'l'he 
his mother evel' by hia side he hardJy woman finally shut her husban d's sup
i·ealized its ovi_ls, and it was· on ly ply of air off and flopped him, and as 
t hrough the strong good sense that 'sl{c humped his head up and down on 
churucterized M,irgaret that she ever the floor and scattered his gray hairs 
permitted him to acr1 uire thdse habits she shouted : 
of self.dependence that were so essen: "You want to get up another spel
tial to l1im . Only tliat she knew that hug ,chool with me, don't you?" He 
it was for his best good her hand was seen limping iironnd the yard 
wonld have guided every step, and yesterday, a stocking pinned around 
performed every office. But she was his throat, and she had court-plaster 
wise enough' i:o teach him, rather, to on her nose a11d one finger t ied np. 
do for lii~self all t hat his condition He wore the _look of a mm·tyr, while 
rendered possible. she had the bearing of a victor, and 

Here then, Ralph Irwin · grew from this t.ime out. '·buggy" will be 
to manhood. The yea,·s that had knit spelled witb two g's ir1 that house. 
bis frame with manly strength, that 
bad buoyed his cheek and deepened 
the music of his voice and clothed his 

.Tohuny's Comp1>sitio11. 

THE AN'l'-EATER 

WHOLE No. 61. 

Not At Home. 

A s.tranger with a pretty bad look
ing eye in his liead, came into our 
office one day this week arnl enquired 
for the "boss. ·' We knew by the 
looks of him that he hadn't come to 
puy anything that he migl,t owe us, 
or if he had, that he didn't calculate· 
us to get onr pay in cash, so we told. 
him the "boss" wasn 't in. ,Voll, said 
ho, locating him8elf in the best chair 
-in tlie establishment, I will wait for 
him. Afte,· he had rested himself for 
about nn hour we said to him: St.ran
ge;, if you are In anytli ing of a ,hur,'.l' 
to-<la.y YOU had better call a.gain; t ho 

· ''Governor" has jus• started , about two 
hours ago, on a trip around the world. 
He i~ g0ing l-iy ~Y1),. · of Uh.inn, Japan, 
Caleutfa, .Egypt and Gibrnltar and 
won't be home for :rbout. t wo yem·s. 
You might perhaps lucve S: chance to 
see him at the Philadelphia Centen
nial llext ye¾ if your business 1s at 
all. m·gent, or you might t,ry ,, cablc
grmn to Calcutta, he would get it early . 
next spring, or ,f you are at all ac
quainted rn Jepusalem, yon might 
write to some fri0nd to attend ti, the 
matter for you. Ho loft, but it waB 
easy seei1:g that if he had called a half 
day sooner his visit, would have inter
fered with •hnt trip round" tho world. 
- Rond Eau News. 

"U8et·u1 lnfor,nation. 

Neuralgia and toothache are some
times speedily relieved by applyrng to 
the wrist a qnantity of bruised or 
grated horse 1·adisb. 

Insects' bites, and even that · of a 

rattlesnake, have passed harmless, by 
stirring enough of common salt into 
the yolk of a good egg to make it 
suffic iently t.hin for a plaster, to be 
kept on tl/o bitten parts. 

Erysipelas, a. diseaBe often comrng 
without promotion, aqd ending fatally 
in three or four days, is sometimes 
very promptly cured by applying a 
poultice of raw cranbenies pounc!ed, 
and placed on the part over n igh t . . 

In cases of scalding or burning tbe 
·body, immersing the part in cold water 
gives en tire relief: as· instantaneous as 
lightning. Meanwhile, gel some com
mon white flour, and apply it an inch 
thick on the injiired part, the moment 
it emerges from the water, and keep . 

. sprinkling on tho flonr through any
thing like a pepper-box cover so as to 
put on evenly. Do nolhing else, ·drink 
nothing bnt water, eat nothing until 
imp1;oven_ient- commences, except some 
dry bread softeuod in weak te,.-of 
some kind. C~res of frigl1tful burns 
have been made in this way, as won
derfol as they· are painless. 

EDWARD AULT. 
Pharmaceutical Chemist & Apothecary. 

. , Ir?quo is. 

. B RAVER & TORONTO MUTUALFIRE 
· InsumnCo Co. This · Company takes 
. risks in the l-'arm, Mercantile, . -and Manufac
turing B.1·auc.:h~.s ·and .ea.ch Branuh .is· liable 

Th is Bank . 1,urchnscs and issues drafts on 
. England, United States, and all chief places 
. in the Dominion; btiys and sells U.S. Cmrcn
cy, and makes collections on a.11 points. 

An ashen h ue cr ept o' er his face when E ph
raim heard h er spell 

''D-m-n-r-k-gg-m-l'!-k-11. 1 ' 

ll8pell bound upon a ragged edge of conso
nants I" go.sped.-Ephe, 

profession~! life-that. of destroying 
t he hope of Margaret Ii-win for her 
son. 

The boy was blind I the unseeing 
stare of those beautiful eyes, wns like 
that of the dcnd_ But even when she 
could no longer doubt that, it was a 
rrreat while-months, perha)Js yrnrs; 
ere she learned to aceept the fate de
_ei·eed for him. 

chin with the Jong · silkrm beard that 
·was his mothel''s pride, had' · scarcely 
changed her. A calm life, li~ed oi:tt 
of self, and fnll of pleasat1t cares·, 
leaves few . traces until the mellow 
prime of cxisteuoe is passed, and age 
marks its approach with incvi~able 
decay. So, ·when Rnlph was twon ty
two, ,rnd his mother a little pasL her 
fortieth year, a stranger seeing the 
pair at eventide rambl ing al,mg the 
garden walks, might have fancied the 
slight white-robed figure clinging to 
t~e arm of the stalely youth an elder 
sister, perhaps, but one whose beauty 
was sc'arcely upon the wane. 

You have see t he ·picture of this 
·animal, I spose, but Unelo N ed has 
·se-e ' m a.Jive_ Onec a philosofer see a 
live an t-cater, and run away, friten 
like he hnd see a !·ion, and be mot a 

man, and t he man said ·wot was ho a 
fr11id of, for it was the most harmlice 
thing in the world. The philosofer, 
which was a shamed, thot a w ile, and 
said wot did they live on, and tho man 
said ants. 'l'hon the · philo~ofor said 
how many ants to a meal? And the 
man said aboLLt ten thousand hundred. 
Then the philosofer ho said that's wot 
you call lrnrmliee, is it, you unfeelin 
felle1:, don't want yotl to speak · to mo 
never anymore, and don' t tel! any 
boddy you have s,,o me. .Ant-eaters 
cetcbe::, 'tun with their tungs, which is 

llo:w the Pig got Ho1ne, 

TI.rn following is an ,unusing com
mentary on the above :-.Tust out of 
New York city dwells a th1·ifty couple 
whose . great love is pork: A pig is 
raised year!y. Many children wonld 
be glad of the attention paid to the in
mate of the pen. The man and bis 
wife took a jonrney; and were gone 
l hrec days. On the way borne-fifteen 
miles away-the couple saw at the forks 
of the road a small pig lhat had a 
wonderfully familiar look. .The animal 
stood waiting f~r the ,~agon, facing 
the comers. Cl'he plg made a grunt of 
recog.ni lion and mado a dash for the 
horse. He soon ,u;ot entan,gled in the 
running µ;ear and brought things to a 
stand-still. Satisfied that the young 
porker was his own, ·the man lifted hi rn 
into the wagon . The · pig cuddled 
down and went to sleep, and lay stiller 
thnn a child . Ha woke up as the wag- . 
on neared the l1ou,e, leaped out, and 
ran for his pen . It turned oudie had 
been st6len and carried twenty miles 
into tlwc_ouniry. He made his escape 
and was homeward hound when he 
spied 11is old frien ds and gc,t a lift in 
the wagon. -

only for its ov.--n losses. Ra_tcs )ow and 1uJ.y-
1. ment oflosses prompt. Sole Agent for Glen
. ga.rry Stormo~t1 Dundas and Grenville. 

- · 'l'lIOS. McNGLTY. 
Dions Corners. 

. . ·r F. ,CHAMBERLIN, M. !J., L_ R. C. P. S., 
~.' KingstOJl. P.hysicfa.n, Surg~on, & Ac-

eoueheur, · and Associate Coroner for the Unit
ed Q~rnnti~s of Sto1:mont, Duq~as and Glen
garry: Examining Physician for the Camida 
Lif,t ~snrance Comriany, .lEtna Life Insur
ance C?rb.p~ny: Scottish Association nnd Hart
ford Accidental. All callI promptly attended. 
No c.ihm·ie for consultation: Office at the Cen 
t-ral Drug Hall, 1Iain Street 1 1Iorrisburg. 

, AGRiCUL TURAI.. 
MUTUAL· ASSURAN CE ASSOCIAT'N 

OP CA.N" .AD.A_ 

HEAD Off/CE, - LO/r/D{JiV, ONT. 

General Bankif1g Business transnct0d most 
favora.hly. 

Acconn t ::; fif Mercho.nts in the neighboring 
villages solicited. 

DEPOSI'rn DEARING INTEREST. 

Six month s - (15 days' notice) 
Three n " " 
Saving!!'> .Bank - (llo notice) 

Morri.::;burg, OdolH:.:r., 1874. 

NEW 

- 5 per cent. 
- 4 per cent. 

4 per cent: 
1-tf 

.lVIANUFACTlTRING 
l~STABLISHMENT 

in it~nisburg. 

T ho building on t!1 e Canal bank1 opposiV 
the Couri er ofiicc having been fitted up r~nd 
New· M1:i.chinery ;nd : a Steam Eng·:ine ercctefi 
therein, the undersigned are nwv prepared to 

receive orders for 

ri1hey buri.ed ·him with his !.pelling-hook anrl 
a f~eli ng _of relief. 

-B1tjfaw Sunday Courier. 

Our Story. 
THE TEST~ 

Olt 

How Ut~ph Irwin Knew Ilis 
Betrothed, 

No! Ile r•ould not be blind for life. 

( C3-ncluded next week.) --~--~--
A Family Spelling iJ[atch. 

HOW MR. A-SD .MUS. COl'FIN INDULGED long like a wotzn and gmu on i t the 
i~ A. :InUEl\,DLY MATCH AND THE 

ItESUL'l' OP Il'. 
same ns tcdes lungs, only they does it 
different, for the ant.s issent served at 
their residences but has to come to the 

From the Detroit Free p,-e,s. s_bop. The eater finds . a place where 

GovERNME1iT DiPOSIT, 

C.a.PITAL, Jan. 1st, t875, 

Wood Tuminq, Planing, 1:31:roU Work, 
$ 25,ooo. · Inside }Vind.ow Shades, &c. About $285;00(>_ 

Many an eye pe1·char;ce ma)' r est 
upon this little sketch, but of all the 
persous who look upon it,, not one per
haps will be ablo . from actual expe
rience to comprehend the terrible 
mtianing of that short sad word
blindncss. l<'oe some of them, 1t may 
be that the light of heaven has been 
temp0ral'ily ;,hut ou t. For a time 

, they haYC noL been a ble to look upon 
earth's . pl~nsant sights, the ·varying 
expressions of the human countenance, 
the g"lorirn,- of' mids ummer noous, the 
solemn grnndeur of stany skies, the 
su bli mo pmcossion of storms, nor aug ht 
that Nature and her devoted hand-

It was but some obstruction that tbo 
surgeon's knife could remove, · some 
weakness t hat tonics and the best 
medical ski ll shon1d surely strengthen. 
And so, at her call, eminent professors 
of the healing arts came and looked 
upon the boy; and the pale you~g 
mother, with the fire of ho1,e and ex
citeinent burning in her eyes, <:a.rried 
her baby to stmnge eities, and to the 
levees of those emperors of science 
w l1ose word is doom or I ifo to the 
nfllicted . But one and all shook their 
heads and c11rtly, or with oily words 
of sforeoty_ped condolenco, n'.ade her 
undei'stand t he fatal negative· that 
bounded their powers. God m11de t.he 
boy blind, but though they were as 
gods among men their word or their 
skill conld not bid him see. 

'l'he other evening olct Mr. aud Mrs. the ants is to work, and lie,; down, 
Coffin, who live on ~rush stecet sat in and pnts ont his tung, and shets its 
the i~- cosy back parlor, he reading his eyes. Then the ant comes tbe1·0, and 
paper and Bhe knitting, and the family looks, and says to the other nnts, th is 
cat stretched out under the stove, aud duffer haR over-eat hisself and gone to 
sighed and fe)t sorry fo1· cats not so sleep withont fi nishing his last worm, 
well fixed . It was a happy, contented lets take wot is lef for our own selfs. 
household, ancf the,·c was lo.ve in his But wen they have ol got hold they 
heart as Mr. Coffin put down his news- stick fast, and the eater it opens one 
paper aurl remarked: eye and tnches a spring, and the tung 

D. B.- McCOLL, 
· · Hcck-,f.on: Ont. 

. CANADIAN ){AUBLE WORKS 

WILLIAM FLYNN, 
. Dealer in. American and I talian 21farble 

, and S cotch Granite. 
M6rrisburg1 Ontario. 

Insurance Agencies. 
FIRE,MARINE, LIFE & ACCIDENT 
British· America Assumncc. Co., Toronto. 
~trc anct 11:ln.rine, (one or three years risks) 

Q1.1een?s Insurance Co., Liverpool and 
London. Fire and Life. 

' Royal In8u.rance Co ., Liverpool and Lon
•lon. IJlire a.rid Life, (one o-r _ cyears risks . .) 

'T!ravdl.e_rs' . InsuN,nce Co., Hartford. 
'· Life 0ind Accident 

GEO. K , l\fORTQN_ 
~olsons Ra.nk1 J\l[orrisburg. 1-tf 
~------------'---

WHI'I'ESID.WS 

Spring Beds. 
•: The Best, 0heapest and .M:ost Durable Spring 

Bed mii.de. 

. J. .. KILGOUR & BRO., AGENTS. 
Fufnltu re Dea.lerS and, M/.\.nufacturcrs. 

.":r.1orrisburg, Sept. 2nd, 1874. 24 

11!:;:;: TO $20. Per Day,...:_.>l.gcnts 1Varitectl 
'4)U , :.,,) All classes of working peo
ple, of either ~ex, young or old, make more 

- money at ~ork f~r us in their spare 1:10m~nts, 
or all_ the t,l.QlO, thlm at an:rthing else. Par
ticulars free. 1-'oSt card to States costs but 
oae cent . . ,.Atldress G. 'STINSON &· GO.,. 
P~,tl~nil, .Maine_ 32-l y 
~«.~-- -----~-'----'-~-'-·s UNDAY SOHOOL LIBRARY 

Cards for ~alo ,at thia office. -

Th e machinery i6 all firist-class1 and we can 
guarantee rntisfaction to those .. c.ntrusting us 
with their orders. A can solicited. , 

/ 

W. H. WJ,AGANT & CO 
19-3m 

THOS. DARDIS, 

BAl~KER and BROKER 
)fonmsDURG - 0NTARJO, 

rrhe Highest PTice pa.id f• 1· Greenl~o.cks. 
Drafts· on Roston, New York and Montreal 

Bought and Sold. . . 
Gold nnd Silver Bought and Sold a-t City rates 
Notes Discounted and Interest allowed on 

Deposits. ______ _ 

U . .States Securities Bought and Sold, 
Collections mat.le i n all parts of the United 

!i;tntes and Canada. . 

E!Ul!l!l~ fl!Vaffl!i:fUf 11en ,women 
GWir tkiU I a1~t~I --a.nd agents, 

we havo just whn.t yol.l need. Our 9 x 11 
Mounted Cbromos outsell -anything in the 
marlrnt. M:l·. Persans writei, tbss i "I'Btruck 
out yesterdn.y, and by workin~ cr.sy f? m 
hours cleared $7, 1 ' A lady has Jnst reported 
her p:o.fits for the forenoon as $5 i yesterday 
up to 2 01 clock she cleared 5 7.50. We can 
prove beyond question t ha~ one age~t orde~·ed 
•5 ooo of these chr omoi; m eleven worJnng 
d~ys. \Ve ·have t he la-rgcst ::ii nd finest o.sso_rt
ment in the Unitr.d States; h undreds of choice 
;,;ubjec.:ts from. which to se lect. \Ve. will send 
you rm asso rted 100 of tho best selhn~ fre e of 
charge on recei pt. of $6. 50. Send 1p. yo~r 
OT<lers or give: us a call. Samples by m1.u l 
25c., orl2 for$l. ,. 

BOSTON.FRAME & CH)Wll'JO co_, 
292 \\, .. :.01.::;hington S.t., Boston, Mass., 

:P. O, Box 2662. · 55-ly " 

TO RENT. 

A FRONT WINDOW QN FlRST FJ:,OOR 
in the ve1·y best location· fo.r bnsi~c~s in 

the Village. Suitable f0r ·a. Tailor1. ].fillmer; 
•11e1~raph O[>erator1 Stationer or , vatchmaktcr. 
Apply •t this Office, 53-tf, 

maid, Al't, offern to the perfect eye for And s;i at last Margaret I rwin very '' l sec that the whole country is be- is clr11wed in like a tape meilshur, .and 
its de light, and the spirit's great good. ' slowlv admittod the possibil ity of coming excited abont spelling schools." , them ants is astonished ! Ami now I 
Tll. ece c,0 n ~,11-nt.l_v '.;t1es,_·s v•l1at ,·s the RalJ)h's bli ndness, and resigned her- od k h · '11 t II a t · h · t t 0 " " -" ., "Well, it's go to · now. ow to w1 e you s ory wte a,n rue, 
11·0e-lo11g de1)r1'v 0,,t1'on of !11m to whom self 110t so mucli to that, as to the I ·~ ,·I d-d ·t · t f r a cl 0 nge Tl t '° Hpell," r eplied t 1e WHO. · . I u· JllS . 0 '. 1~ ' , rnre was a nn -
the L;reator liberal perhaps of all task of 1;1in isteriug to him in his dark- have the chance some girls b<id; .but I eater wlnch, had lay out his tung that 
oi,her gifts, ;,as tleniJd thrn, a;,d who noss, ar;d be-ing.to him instead of that pride myself that I can spell almost w~y, and a ant._c.ome were it wns, and 
has gro,ped all his iifo in thick dark- "lrnknown sense all the days of her life, any word that comes along. sa,a hello, wot ,s th,s? 'I'he eater wna 
ness .' ' And if there was one prayer that she "I'll see about that," be laughed; so hnngry he cndd_ent wa.it, and he 

u t T • l ft "d •t prayed mo.re fervently than· another, ·"come n,,,.,,· spell 'bt1grrv.'" said ,vv, dont vou see, that is a• nice lhargare Ll'Wln was • 0 . a Wl ow ~ n c,J J J 

twenty, with a baby but a few weeks it was th"t bet· life migh t be prolonged i•Uumpb l that'.s nothing-b-11-g-g-y, worm. But h e had to pull in his tung 
until he should no longer have nee,! of t ·t d th th t -d v r J of ago fo:r her sole care and con1fort. buggy/' she replied. o_ say 1 ·, an · en · e_ an sm ·re., 

, l I +J ld d her-that be might first go to rejoin ,.•u,·s"ed the iii·st t,·mc-h•i ! ha 1." he I Just w,in .tcd a worm like that, and 1f It was a fearsll stro re,- "IC sur en m1 .u a , 

, violent death of her yo~ng husband, t Le elder Ralph, when her earth woi·k roared, slapping his leg. you haddn't gr_a.bbed it so quick I 
finished, .sh~ mie:hi calmly prepare to d h t k t Th th h but for her b~by 's sake, she bore it ~ "Not much-that was right." wu e ave oo ·, , en e e~ter o 

almost calmly. She could not yi9li:! follow him to t hat blessed reunion, "lt was, oh ? Well, l'd like to see sees ha had made a mistake., and he 
to demonstrative sorrow, to teaes, and Ralph was five yeal's old before the anybody get two g's in buggy, I said I kno were there is a nother 
fainoi11 gs, and passionate · lamentation excitement of that long al terna.tion of would." worni, the same kind, .you foller me 
with those little Lands clinging to her hope. and despai1· subsi.ded i-nto calm- "J3ut it is spelled with two g's, and and I'll sho you, so the eater went off 
black garme;ufa, ,md those eyes so like ness , and the . young mother quietly any school-boy will tell you so," she a little way v..ith his. back to the ant, 
his in color, wandering. vaguely , in took up the burden of he1· duties. persisted. and laid out his tung again, and wen 
search, as she fond ly believed, of its 'l'h9yHved in a pleasant embO\vered "Well, I know a durn sight better the.ant c~me up to enter .winked liko 
mother only. She had still the little cottage, snn·otmded by a 'garden and th.an that!" ,he exclaimed, "striking saying be careful or .you will fi,iten tho 
one to rear as he would have -wished, green fields, und near a lat·ge town. the table with his fist." worm. But wen· the ant had looked 
so that if he were looking u, n , h.cr 'I'his was the' home to which Ralph "I don't care what you know! " she he said I bleovo thats the ,same old 
from that uukn1'wn re.aim to which he Irwin . had brought his br ide, . and squeaked; "I know that there are two worm which you have hnd . in your 
hi,d departed, as she niweasonably be- Margaret never ceased to r ejoiee t.bat g's m 'buggy!'" ' mouth, but I'll t!)ke. it if youll sure -me 
1,eved-so t.hat .when t hey met. at last _ she had such a home for her boy, so "Do you mean to tell me that I've it aint so, the honor ofa good ant-eater 
1n the ·world "'Ii ere thei·e ure no part- safe, so quiet, with its ait.-y roonis and forgotten how to ,pell?" ho asked. ·, wich I know you arc. But the eater . 
ings, he migbt opprovc of all tl,at · she · wicle garden walk;; for the li ttle feet. "It looks that way." he didder:t dare to say anything ~t ol, 
had done. that no seeing guided in their ·slow "It does, eh? Well, I waotyou and .and the ant went a.way leavin tlie 

.Rlcsse'd, blessed' \ask, ' truly I IIow 
could she yield io the forlornness of 

and stately wanderings. · ail yoru· relations to understand tha t I eater.a feeling , like a,. fool with his 
. Here yenr after year pasRed over know more about spelling than the tung out. 

I 

/ 

- ----·-----
Two brothers named Gaff have es

taolished a mammoth hennery in 
Colorndo, Wn miles from Denver. It 
covers a.bont four acres, which is laid 
out like a village, with streets and 
avenues, along which are built long 
rows ·of houses of various designs. 
Regular families of hens are assigned 
to these houses, and it is found that 
tbey quickly domesticate themselves 
without troubling their neighbors. 
The population of the village is about 
2,000, divided closely in to socia-l 
cliques of .Brahmas, Cochins, Shanghaes 
and Dorkings, a11d -the chief products 
are eggo aud spring chickens_ Sun
days included, the industrious mfltrons 
of the village tur.n out daily from forty 
to fifty dozenB of eggs which are- sold 
in Denver for from thirty to fifty cents 
a dozen. The brothers Gaff express· 
but a sing le regret and that is that 
they did not found t.heir colony fifteen 
years ago, when· eggs brought $5 a 
dozen, and a spri ng chicken was worth 
a penny-,veight of gold dust 

A ' handkerchief of William Po,rn is 
to be on exhibition a~ the Cente1;mial, 
and · 1J,-euriotis correspondent , a~ks if it 
ia· tli~ origmal P enn wiper. 

ADY];R'rISlNG RATES. 
. •."',i, 

One column, year., ........•. • ••• , • ~t@o 

" 
Ifalf 

" 
" 

" 

" 
Qun,rt.er , , 

" 
" 

6 monl,hs . ... . ..... . , . . . . 35 

3 " ······· ···•· i··· 20 
year .... , , ... • . .. .. .- ...• 35 

6 months .....••......... 20 
:l. ..... ..... _, __ ,_ H 

lyear······· : ••········· 20 
G months .. ..... ... . .•. , • . 1 % 

3 ,__: • • • • • • . . • • • . . . • . 'g 

Accoun.ts rnnde1·ed quarterly. 
Business Cards on prst page, not exceed1ng 

. 9 lines (One inch)1 $4. OQ per annum. 

T.RANSIENT ADVERTlSEMENTS. 

First insert.ion, 8_ cents per liri.c s.P~ce ; eacl.1 
subsequent insertfon, .2 cents per line. 
~ Adverti_sers will bea.r in mind that 9 

LINES SPACit EQUAL ONE INCH. 

"Local" Notices, 10 cents per Uno, EA.OB 

INSERTION. 

Going to t.1c Dentist, • 

' I like to come across a man with th~ 
toothache. There's something so pleas; 
ing about advising him to stuff -eottoJ . 
in it, to use cainpho1·, creosote, pepp~r; 
'min t, and "relief ," that I alw,,ys feel 
better after giving .it. I have been t here 
-:-had an aching snag, and I k1.1ow jyst
how it feels. It used to wake mo up at 
nig ht, and make me.mad at noon,. and 
set me to swearing early in the n,19rr_1-' 

ing-. I d idn 't meet n)an or .woml}n but'· 
what. they advised me'. . Oue. said .. tba{ 
a hot knitting-needle pns hecl down tl\e 
root was excellen t, another. said that 
opium was au excellent tbino-. - and. 
others said that it lllnst be dug ~~t· hy 
the dentist. If I sat down to dinne~ 
that toot4 begau to growL ,If ~ ,we~t 
to bed, or got up, o~: went to a partf,.91; 
staid at homo, it growled just tli e same. 
It \Yasn·t t~lways a gTo,vl.-Sometime~ 
it was a. jump that ma.de my hail.· stnnU 
up, tmd a.,gain a Rol't of' cntting pai,n 
that. made m c make faces at the baby, 
and s lam doors, and break windows. I 
ate cotton, peppermint, camphor • and 
opium, until I got bbek in the ·' far;e, 
ancl that old snag kept right on . .I pnt 
hags pf hot ashes to my cheek, applied 
mustard, held my 'head in the oven, 
took a sweat, and t he auhe sti 11 1aclied . . 
After the t hird weetr, neighbors ·did.n't 
dare to let their boys pass niy house, 
and hawkers nnd book ·canva.gsers 
1vent around another street. I was 
becomii1g a•menagerie, and ·at Inst •I 
decided to have my tooth out. J ·de-
cided to, and then 1 decided not to. I 
changed my mind fom· times 'in one 
.afternoon, and at last I went. The dent'-
ist. wa~ glad to see me_ • He ssid·if he 
could 11ot take that tooth ont of my 
head without hm'ti ng me be\Y6uld give 
me a million. - It. got easier as he talked 
and l concluded r,0tto,have 1t '1Julled. 
J started down stairs, bt1tajump caught 
me and I rushed back. Ile said h'e 
would look at .it. Perhaps it drd · n% 

·need pulling aft.er all, but he could .kill 
tho nerve. By dint and flattery he 
got me in the chair. Then he softly 
iuserted a k:Hife and out a wa.y the gu.m~. 
I looked np and. Ettid I would kill 'him ·; 
bu t he begged me not t,)- saicl th~ cnt-
ing "as all the pain there w,is in it: Ifo 
finally got me to lie back arid open my 
month, and then he sli pporl in his 
forceps -and closed them ro und t he 
tooth. " Obsordoi-oniondbordQ.sofor- · 
sor !" I cned. Rut h8 did11't pay 
·any at ten tion to it--d rcw in a full 
breath grasped t he fo rceps . -tightly, 
and then pulled. Great siioon;; ,but 
did·n't it seems as if my head \vatS go• 
ing? I t1~ied to sh·ot1t,grapple ·at; •hirn, 
kicked, ,m;I then ho hclrl. np the shO:g 
and eaid, "Thero, I- guess yo,\ won't 
foe! a,iy n}Ore aching.'" I leapeµ down 
and hugged hini. l p1·omised him toh 
million; I told him to make my ·home 
bis house forever ; I bugged him ~gaiu . 
I shook hands with ev01'_)'bocly . in . the 
street, k issed my wife , bor1gh t the bah/ 

,. 

a d_ozen rattle boxes i rt a. heap, and i r, ", 
seemed to mo as if the wol'ld WfiS ' to/;,~'·"~ : 
1:-1mall ror me, 1 ¥Va~ 80 happy: ~:>· ' 

:itiaking _Soft Soap. 

Mary C. W'est has the foilowi ng cj{at 
· with a neighbor., in the ll1obile B egiStl'I'; 
and as she gives fl fev.r ·goo<l hint~ as to •: 
making soft soap ;rn quote cllliro: 

"IIow do _ yon run you 1· -ly e'?'' :. I 
asked . 
• "l put ashes in a large bal'rel tin it 
,vas full, and th en. allowed w~ter tor 
soak t hrough from the top.in the ·)Jsu,,l • 
way." . ·· · · ! 

'
1\Vas youl· lye s trOng e1:1oug11 tQ Uear 

an egg so soon as it C,nme from tho b:~ 1...
rel?" 

"\\'hen you had builcd it did it 1iqel 
a feather dipped .into it?" 

"Yes." 
"And did it seem to · cut ui> ~1 0 

g-reaso r ' 
"Yes." 
Well, tba.t was all right-wha t was 

the troable with it then ?" • . 
"Why, the !:yo· and the grease ,vould 

notunite .; when ithadeoolerl, thegt:oasc 
was all on the top ~nd tho lye :1.t the 
boitom-it.'s always just my lmk." _ 

"What kind of wood did you btit·o to 
make your ashes?" 

- '
10ak, bay and magnoli a: .1

' 

"And what did y.ouput in the bot
tom of your biw,:el, unclet· yam ashes?" 

"Nothing but" li ttle fine 'brush. and 
bmom sedge, to keep the ashps from 
running out." , 

"All has been perfectly right excnpt 
the last-in that lies the secret of yom· 
bad luck. Yon should have put :.it the 
bottom of your vessel a few po.ands of 
quicklime-that you are likely to 
always find necessarv when you bi1r11 
wood. Ashes from swamp .wood qavo 
a great power to absorb, carbonie .acid 
from the atmospherci and oarhoi:iio acid 
produces tho effect which yon : name; 
but lime neutralizes t,h~ a.cid and ;nukes 
it all right." 

:B'ast . young J :adice , like_, fast .. ruce
horse,, oftsn,~vin)iy,a bare u?·ck, a_nd yet 
with th ia diffei·ence-the horse's victory 

~ .lJ 
is dne -t.o space covyrc,d · __ quic.k1y, the ' 
youna Indios' tp space not-eo~m\,d.-~·--~ 
all. " ·· ,_ • r,,.:·• .-, 

- - \:t.~ . ~· _. 

~ ~/ ,~ 
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MciNTYRE & CARMAN 
BARRISTERS, : 

Attorneys at Law, 

.. Solicitors in Chancery, 

• Notaries · Public, &c., 
CORN"W".A.LL 

A. F. McINTYRE. 
• ONT-

R. B. C.iltMA.N. 

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1875. 

CENTRE TORONTO. 

Mr. Robert Wilkes has declined to 
nccept' a . re•nomination for CeTJ tro 
'.l'oronto. H~ ·gives as his reason the 
pressing claims of business and the 
precarious state of his health. His 
physician publicly stated at a mcetrnir 
of the electors that his health would 
not admi(:of his passing safely through 
a contest. It is a ma ttor. for general 
regret to lose so faithful and disinter
ested a memhe,· from the House. Mr, 
John .llicDonald, the well-lrnm,•n 'l'o
ronto Merchant, was offered the nomi
nation and 11 as accepted j t. l\fr. Mc
Donald formerly represented a division 
of 'the City, and with a very large 
circle ofpersonal friends, will no donbt 
btl e'iected. · It is worthy ot note that 
notwithstanding tho rather warm de
nunciation of Mr. :i\foDonald's "protec
tion" views, by the Gfobe some time 
ago, 'the latter ' heartily commends his 
selection as the Reform cadidatc. -

ELEC'l'ION TRIALS. 

The petition in the Sonth Ontario 
case has been dismissed, M,·. N. W . 
Brown, (Conservative,) retaining his 
se.at, subject to· an appeal. In the 
:hfonck trials, Dr. Haney, (Reforme1·,) 
has been unseated for bribery by an 

agent, and the election of Mr. :llfoCal
lum, (Conservative,) bas also been 
voided for a similar reason. Thus the 
representatives, 111 bolb Houses, 
of this unfortunate consti tuency, Lave 
been invited to "step down and out," 
and · both have determined to offer 
themselves for re•electiou. The JJe
tition against the return . of Mr. Richard 
(Liberal,) Mcgantic,bns been dismissed, 
and tboso agarnst Dr. Wil.~on, (Re
former, r -Eaat E lgin, and l\fr. 'l'hos. 
Long, (Conservative,) . East Simcoe, 
hav·e been withdra\\ n. Mr. Ba:·bcr, 
(Reformer,) Halton, has been u_nseated 
by the Judge on evidence of a voter 
named Robins and that of his wife that 
Mr. Bai·ber promised: to "do someth ing 
nice." for Mrs. Robins if she would 
persuade her husband to stay at home, 
'.l'his evidence · is contradi.cted by }fr. 
Barber and also by Mr. McCraney, 
M. P., who was present r.t the inter
v-iew. · Nevertheless, Mr. Robin's state
ment was · 1~eceived 1 and ihe seat de
clared vacant. Mr. Barber has very. 
properly appealed the · case, and will 
show what relialiility is to be placed 
on the' testimony of, lhe Robins family. 

TIIE LATE LrnU'l'ENANT
GOVERNOR 

We have this week the sad duty to 
chronicle tho demise of Lieutenant 
Gov~rnor· Crawford, at Toronto on 

· Thursday evening last. His illness 
was not of very long duration nor was 
he supposed to bo in any immediate 
clanger until a very few days before 
his ·death. The following b10gra.phical 
· account is take~ from the Liberal:~ 

The Hon. Johu Crawfo•d belonged 
to oue of the old families once so 
prominent ir; the histol'y of 'C'pper 
Canada. He was the second son of the 
late Hon'. George Crawford, Senator, 
and was born ·in the year 1817, at 
Mano.r Hamillon, Cavan, Ireland. _ IIe 
received his education in Toronto, 

-·entered the legal profession, an,l was 
~alled .to the Bar 'in 1836, attaining tbe 
rank of Qneen's Counsel in 1867. ln 
the general election of · 1861 he ran 
successfully for East Toronto against 
Hon George Brown, who had repre
sented the Divis10n for the fonr pre
vious years·, He sat in the old Cana
dian Parliament till the general ,elec
tion of '1863, when he was himself de
feated by I\fr. A. M. S1nitb. H e 
remained out of public life till 
the first Dominion electwn, · wliich 
took place in 1867, when he con
tested Sout\l Leeds successfully against 

· IIon. A, N . Richards. At the '5eneral 
election of 18~2· he voluntarily reti red 
from South Leeds and soug!J t su':cess
fully a new constituency in ·w est To-
onto, which ho represented up to the 

'ith November, 1873, when be was 
created the second Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Ontal'io. Mr. Cmwford has al
ways been a Liberal-Conservative in 
J9olit1cs, but on account of bis modcra

·tion and urbani ty be alwnys retained 
th.e good-will of bis political opponents. 
He never took a very vrominent part 
in the proceedings of the IIouse, but 
made, non_e tho less, an attenti ve and 
useful member of Parliament. 

TEACHERS' EXA)1L"l'ATIONS. 

• It . ~HJ! be seen from tl;e appended 
"orilers" of the 0. P. I. that the injus
tice of giviiig Kmwal School Students· 
a separate examination, and awarding 

. Certificates thereon; is about to be 
diseontinued, It will also be observed 
that hereafter tho papers of Candidates 
for Second Class Certificates are to be 
submitted to the Central Cvmmittee 
that prepares the questions. As these 
Certificates are Provincial and perma
nent, it is very desirable that they 
should. only he awarded to the really · 
deserving. 0 It has been a , matter of 
remark that candidates could pass some 

High Sch )Ol 'l'eachcrs, a ma t ter-.of_jus
tice, as · altogether likely tbe . former 
have fully as ' laborious a lot as the 
latter. 

9e. Ordered.-Tha.t the cxaminat10ns 
for the Normal S chool- pupils proceed 
for tbe present 'year at ' the usual time; 
but that any of the Normal School 
st udents who desire lo compete for the 
Provincial or other medals must do so 
at the midsummer Competition, along 
with all other candidates. Also that. 
in futur~ the examinaLion of Normal 
Scbool stPdents and of teachers gener
ally take placo at tho same time and 
011 the same papers. 

9f. Ordered,~'fhat the Goverument 
be reqnesteu to take the requisite steps 
for carrying out Urn princi ple, already 
sanctioned by the Council, that Second 
class Certificates shoul<l only. be 
granted on an examinaction by tho 
Central Committee, by taking tho 
requisite steps for making this law; 
arnl also that it be em,ctcd that the 
snmmer vacation shaU he from the 1st 
ins tead of tbe 15th of J11ly to the 15th 
of August, tor the Public· Schools. 

DEATH OF JAMES O'REILLY1 Q. C. 

On Saturday evening last J\fr. 
0 'Reilly, Kingston, expired very 
shortly after having retired for the 
night. D eath is supposed to . have 
resulted from apoj)lcxy. Ti1e dec eased 
was one of the mo~t .listing-uised cri

.minal lawyers in the Province: As an 

eloquent and suciiessful µleader he h ad 
few equals. ----------NEWS OF 'J!'HE WEEK. 

l•'o1•eign. 
L eavenworth, Ka., ]\fay 11.-An 

affray occurred last night on the .stair
way of the Opcea Honse, between 
Colonel D. IL Anthony , editor of the 
Tirnes anrl Postmaster of this city , ,ind 
William Embry, editor ,;f the Appeal. 
Ant hony struck Embry, when the lat
ter shot him twice in the breast, sup
posed fatally. Anthony 1s fast sinking. 

London, May 11.-A SJ)ecial rles
pateh from :Berlin to the Pall Mall 
Gazette says the Catholic A ssociation 
has left Mayence for Tu:ime to present 
the Popu w•ith- an address cong,,atl)lut
i• g hin1 upon the anniversary of bis 
birthday, which occurs on tbe 13 th 
inst., wh.en be will be e.ighty-threo 
years old. Tbe address, which is said 
to have one million signatures attached 
l-0 it, is conch'ed in t erms of the deepest 
devotion mid a1lcgiancc. 

Berlin, llfay 11.-The provincial 
press anc[ the B 01,rse Gazette report 
that the authol'itios have procured the 
a1Test abrpad of the principal conspirn
torin the plot to assassinate Bismarck 
and Falck. 'Tbe Gazette says tho pri
son ct• is " relative of Archbishop 
Letlochowski, whiie the Press states 
that he is related to l\fgr, Dnnin, who 
was Ledocbowski's predecessor. Both 
journals assert th"t the plot included 
the a.~sassioation of Em perOL' \Yilliam. 

Albany, N. Y., 1fay 11.-In tbe Sen
ate to-day the bill authorizing the con
struct.ion of work upon canals was con
sidered in the committee of the Whole. 
i\fr .. Parmeter moved to insert $250,000 
for the enlargement of the Champlain 
Canal; the mnepdment wa.s a<loplect, 
and the bill ordered to third rnu<li11g. 

Albany, N.Y., May, 11.-Tbe new 
iron b1·idge, 1;ecently erected over the 
Erie Canal, by tlie State aut horities, a 
few miles above Albany, g ave way 
yesterday afternoon, currying ,wiU1-it 
a. wagon and team und two men, both 
of whom worn seTiouil'!y hurt. 

Omaha, May 14.-Young grasshop
l)ers art: R1vanning in the Southern tier 
of the coun ties of N ehraska . The 
H erakl special from Richardson Co. 
Rays they arc crLrryiug every thing 
green in that county before them'.' 

One hundred and thirty' bodies have 
so far been l'ecovered from the wreck of 
the "Schiller." 'l'hc eepm·t that a Livm·
pool s teamer had gone ashore on the 
Scilly I sles was a mistake. 

Dominion. 

,\fr. Herbert J o11es is spoken of w; 
a probable candidate in the Uonserva
t.ivc inLercst for !vlontl'eal Centre. 

The A~sessors census of the city of 
Ottawa has been taken, and the adding 
up shows tho city to contain 11 popula
tion exclusive of Hull and New Edin
bul'gh, of24,253, with property valne of 
$11,574,495. Besides this, it is esti
mated that there is fully $2,000,000 
wort h of property belonging to reli
gions bodies, e_xempt from taxation and 
the ,·efore not placed on the assessment 
roll. 

Tho Government . have brought a 
snit against T. Steers to recover $50,-
000, alleged ·to be retained by him from 
the Canad,{ Pacific Sur vey, with papel's. 

Pl'ofessor Gibson, of Albert 'College 
Bellevil_le, will proceed this summer 
with a small pa1'1Y to Manitoulin Is
lar.cl, to examine points ·of interest 
in connection with the geology (Ind 
botany of that almost unknown dis
trict.. 

Ga1iano']_ue, .May 11.-A funner . 
named David Dundon, livi~g about 
nine miles from this place, committed 
suicide by hnngm_g himself to the 
limb of u tree in the woods actjaccut 
to his residence. Ho had been de-
r tmge.d in his · mind at interva1s for 
some time past, aud was last seen alive 
on Saturday morning. His body wa.s 
not discovered t ill Monduy morning, 
'l'he Coroner, Dr. Atkinson, held an in
quest, nt which a vercl[ct was renderecl 
of suicide while laboring und.er insan
ity . . 

Boards much more easily than others, Brockvillc. 
owing to.a-different method of valuttig --
answers, hut by the mode now about to (From the R ecorder.) 
be adopted, uniformity in this respect A sailing craft, belonging, to Broc\;:-
will be secured. ville turned wrong·side up twiceu ut'ing 

It will also be noticed that tho stim- a short trip yesterday. 
mer holidays are to be extended t_o six It is repo~tcd that tho argument for 

. weeks instead of four, by orderjng a new trial in ·the -cases of W . !1· 
their commencement with the. 1st of Greaves and Dr. E. B . Spai·ham, will 
July iqstead of th~ 16.th\ This will come hefo1:e the Board of Judges _ at 
be a welcome boon t\i' .Teachers and I Toront;o to-day•· . 
pupils. In this ' it only puts Public Some of our . western exchanges 
School Teaohe.rs .on an eq,1aifty with have been boasting• of. a • large· Calf, 

·~-£: · . ~ .. , 

wbieh when 24 hours old, weighed no ' 
less than 111½ lbs. Leeds can beat 
thia. A ., S. Gile, of Bastal'd, has a 

Calf. wh.ich when 23 hours old, weighed 
115 lbs. Who can IJcat this? 

I. }J inimum grant ...... , ... .. 
II. One dolJar Ji.en unit of total 

~verage :l'ttendauce .. .. 
A.,:_arded · accqrdii1g to 
l'ank of the scµool.. '. ... 

$400 I the remission of the sentence on the 
, other hand, full and arnple communica

-10 tion did pass between them on the subject. 
III. He was perfectly aware of all the infor-

180 matiun tbe Colonial Government could 
On Saturday nigl1t, t he 8th ins t., the 

house of Mr. Whi tmore; near Lake 
. Loyada was struck by lightning, the 
carpet being set on fire, no injury· to· 
the inmates. On Snnday evening, the 
~th insL, a laige tree si'tuated but a 
few feet from 1J)e store . of Mr. 
Vanornam, Dolta, was struck, the con

'cussion breaking the windows in sev
eral buildings in the vicinity, but 
doing 110 :,im·lou;;i damage. 

IV. Average attendance (8) 
in U ppc1· s ,.,hool-- ..... 240 

$860 
(c.) Take the ~ase ofa well equippell 

Collegiate ' lnstiLute, with average 
attendance o(seYenty, aod rankedfirst
elass. Assume the average attendance 
in Upper School to be twenty. Then the 
probnble result wonld be:-

- I, Minimum grant.. . ......... $400 
II. One dollar per unit of to• 

g ive ·bim, and of the opinion which they 
entertained just as rnuch as if all this had 
b~en embodied in a f orrnal shape." 

Of which we can only say that the 
expla11>1tion is not particull\rly to Lord 
Carnnrvon's credit. Having by formal 
despatch distinctly authorized Lord 
Dufferin to act without the advice of 
his Ministers and on his own responsi~ 
bili ty, he ought, when the propriety of 
that course was challenged, to havo 
stood by his own words and acts, nnd Ou Saturday a little boy, the son of 

Horace Beecher, met wiLh a sud acci
dent whilo' playing in t he pines at the 
West end of t.he town. A plank falling 
npon his head and injuring Hin a very 
serious mannel'. • It will lie remem
bered that Mr. Reecher lrntl a child 
burn ed to death !mt a shor( time since, 
·and this second misfortune will thore
fore pro.-c a most serious blow. D1'. 
Sparbam, ,vho is attending the child, 
has but slight hopes of recovery. 

ta! average . . .. ; , ; .. ...... . 
Ill. Awarded on account of 

rank . .... .. .. . , ........ _ .. , ... 
IV. Average atteo,dance in 

Upper School. .......... . 

'iO not have sought to havo made tho Ot
tawa Ministry donbly responsible-res
pon sible m the first place for ndv ice, 
and in tho second place for not putting 
it on record. Ir.deed, were Lord Car-

300 

600 

Total., .. , ...... $1,370 
( d.) Take the case of one of ·the low-

est class Schools, having none in the 
Upper School. Assume ils total aver
age attendance to be 20. 'l'hcn the 
prnbalile result would be:-

I. Minimnm : ................... . 400 

narvon a Colonial statesman we wonlcl 
say that his explanation was hut play
mg with words; for if, as is qlear from 
his own Words; the opiuious we1·e not 
given .officially, he had no just right to 
refer to them as a justification of an 
official act. One good lesson may be 
deri ved from th e explanation , ho~vcvcr; 

The adjourned Assizes will open, to
mo,:row, at 'the Court }fouse, IIis 
Lo1·<lship, Jndge P a tterso11, presiding. 
S• veral important caseR are to come 
before the Court. 

II. Total average attendance 
lII. On account of rank .... . . 
)V. Avera.re ntten<lance in 

20 by Mr. Mackenzie and his colloagues. 
50 It is that, however willing Lord Car-
. , narvon may be to ass11mo contrr;l of 

oiJ' the domestic policy of Canada, ho 1s 
still 11101·0 willing to throw all the res
ponsibili.tJ• for his actions on th e Cana
dian Government and so re liev e himself. 
To save himself from the blame he put 
our GoveriJment 111 tho foreground, 
though when tho act condemned was 

' Wm. Fitzsimmons, EsiJ.., Grand J\fas, 
ter of the I. 0 . 0. F. , leaves to-day on a 
trip through the Western portion of 
the Province, i n .which be will visit a 
large n:imber of subor,linate lodges. 
He wiil be present at ·wbitby o·n the 
2'1th inst., at the great deinonstration, 
which the mem hers of the order bold 
in that town. All communications 
should be addressed to Lim at Whitby, 
up to the 24t h. 

L. Decarlo le.aves Brockvillc to-day 
for thunder Bay, to assum e the position . 
of draug h tsman upon a branch . 
of the Canada Pacific Railway, to 
which he has been "PPOirited. W c wish 
Mr. DeCarlc a pleasant voyage aod a 
h,ippy Sum mer in the for West. 

Coi·nwau. 
( From tht Gazette.) 

Canal Impniverncn ts.-Thc Corn
wall deputation, · consisting of J\fess ,·s. 
A. ]' . MacDonald, M. P., Cyril Archi 
bald, ¥. P,, A. F. McIntyre, M. P . P. , 
Andrew :Hodg e, :Mayor, ;rnd VVm. Mack, 
Deputy Reeve, had an in tcrv"icw with 
tbe minister of Public Works at Otta
wa on Wednesday. They were co1wt• 
eouRly rec nived. 

:I/fr, l\IacKenzie was anxious that 
work should be commenced on the 1st 
of June, but it will lie a co11ple of 
months at least beforn the ple,ns have 
bee n decided upon for the Cornw,ill 
Canal, and it is yet uncertain whether 
the B eauharnois will not be discon
tinued and a new Canal made on the 

Upper School.. ......... .. 

Total.. .... : .. $4'70 
The Scl10ol mig.bt be so inefficient 

that nothing could be allowed on III; 
i cs apportionment would then be $420. 

( From the Liberal.) 
Sir .lohn's Orgnn, in order to perfornt 

the <lifll cul_t fm1t of so separating v. jomt 
act as to make one of the pu1· Lies to it 
worthJ•; of censµre and th~ other d~se 1·v
ing of praise, persists .'in holding · that 
Lord Dufferin did not act until after 
consultation with bis .I'.Iinisters. It 
says :-"That they did advise His 
Excello,ncy is, made clear, for the first 
time) l)_y Lord Oaraat·von's speech j and 
such advice having been given, the 
Gov~mor-Geueral was quite free to act 
ilpr,n ,t. or in opposition to .it as seemed 
b~st to bim ." It adds: 

'l'he only possible reason which couldjm;;tify 
censure of the Govtrnor-Genera.l would be 
that he had undcrtnkcn to commutr. Lepine' s 
sentence without consultation with his r es
pons'ible advisers, as ruquir6d hy the Royal 

·instructions. 111"u1l and am.pie communica
tion' ' hnving been ms.de to His Excellenc"y1 

h e was n.t liberty to act on bis own responsi
bility. He is not censuratle; but not so hi~ 
Minii:;ters, _who1 compellec.l to t enc.ler him 
advice, were crav1m enough to shelter them
selves uTlde1· the cover of oral communication. 

Sir John's organ is getting on dan
gerous ground, as an appeal to _. official 
documents will show. Iu his despatch 
to Loed Carnarvon of the 10th Deeem-

North Shore of the River. It is possi- ber, 18-74, . L ord ·Dufferm said :.-"l 
lilo that tenders will be asked for tbe thi • k that tho various circumstances I 
works on ou1· Canal. ab,1ut the end of havo r eferred to in this despatch re
August., and some portions will be put qui,·es the capital sentence . of Lepine 
under contract some time in the · .Full. tq be commnted by the clcmoncy of 
The Dcpulatior. has done good service Her -Majesty into,. much milder pun
torhe public in ascertaining thus much , isbmont. This communication, when 
and we are sur e none of the geutlem-en the p roper time arrives, J propose to order 
who composed it, regre t their ·visit on my own responsibility, under the 
to the Capital. . powers accorded to me by my instruc-

Lieut. Govornor.-W e s.ubmit that tions." From this it will be seen tbat 
the Eastern section of Ontario lias before Lepine's cMe had come formally 
strong clnims to supply the vacancy before the Canadia n Governn1ent, Lorp 
created by the dettth ot J\fr. Crawford, Dufferin had intimated what couese he 
and that the Government wo.uld do only would pursue, and that he would pursue 
justice to the di strict by co•aforring the it on his own res·ponsibilit.y. 
offi% on Postmaster-Gen ~,ral :i\facDon- In a wri t ten reply, dated 7th Janu
ald, who has earned it by long services ary, 1875, Lord Carnar von fully ap
to tlie R:f'."·m party aud .by abi lity as proved of tho course marked out by 
an adnnmsl.raior. ThfJ sociable and Lora Dulforin .being pursued. He said: 
hospitable qualities of· Mr. MacDonald '-"l liavc come to the conclusion thaL 
bes ides admirably fit him for the posi- you will act with both clemency anp 
tion, anJ we are sure all parties would justice if yon carry out the view ex
hail hi s appointment. with sutisfactio.n press<:,d in tho concluding portion of 
wh ile, w1ll1 us, they would1·egret hrn your dcspfltch, that the capi tal sentence 
r~moval from a sphere of duty where of Lepine should be commuted." · He 
his usefulness hus been so conspicuous- added that the same should be done 
ly apparent. with Riel whenever his ca, e came up. 

[Mr, .MacDonald can not be spared In neither of these despatches, it will 
from his present position just yet. be seen wa,s it in any way intimated 
There are one or two trifling amend' tlrnt tho Ottawa Government were to 
men ts yet necessary iu the Postal Law. have anytbing•to do with the settle
The Gl!zette will uuderstund what one meat of the case ; the terms were ogreed 
of the m is when the 1st of October upon between L ords Carnarvon and 
arrives. '\Ve presume any village of Dufferm, and they alone took upon 
Eastern Ontario can fornish a man themselves the whole burden of the 
witb "sociable and hospitable q unlities." settlem·ent. 

ED. HERALD,] But if any donbt were possible (hat· 

the Canadian Government bad no shar e 
Tile CJouncB of Public Instruc- in the matter it would be dispelled by 

'. tio11. 

The Inspectors in their report make 
use of the following illustrations for 
the purpose of ohowrng how the new
ly adopted method of apportioning the 
High-'School grantiij likely to \ vork :-

(a'.) The High Sch~ol gr~nt· is ·(stty) 
$72,000; this would be distributed as 
follows-; '--

I. 106 schools receive a mini-
mum of' $400 each .... $42,400 

II. One dollar per unit ofaver-
age attendance (ubont 

. 6,000, ... ..... .... . ..... ... · 5;000 
III. Snmtobe.apportionedon, 

report·ofthe Inspecto1·s .. 10,000 
IV Balance to he distributed 

on results of intermediate 

a cable despatch from L ord Caruarvon 
to Lord Dufi'erin, sent on the 14th 
January, in which the former smd :
"l\fy despatch on Lepine sent last week 
approves your dispensing with Ministers' 
advice,in accordance with your powers 
under instructions." 

Again on the 20th of January, 1875, 
Lord Dufferin sent a despatch to Lord 
Carnarvon !0 the effect that "Guided 
by the considerations set forth in rny des
patch," be had dealt with Lepine as 
previously .agreed upon between him
self and Lord Cnrnurvon. No word 
h8re of '"considerations11 urged by his 
Ministers but s,mply of those urged h_y 
himself; and the commutation be 
granted was that previou8ly suggested 

examination ...... · .... . . 14,000 by himself as modified by Lord Carnar-
von'e reply. 

- Total. .. .... .. .... $72,000 In view of these facts ta.ken -from 
The apportionments I. II. present the official correspondence, l!'ay we as& 

no difficul ty wliatever. 'l'he apportion- our contemporary.if it still bdlds the 
ment in III. would Himply rcqnire same view as that contained in the ex
the average attendance of pupils in tlie tract above quoted with r~gard to the 
Upper .School to be kept separate in "censure" due? To our mind they 
the half'.yearly report. Thus tbc dis- make it clear that the parties prirnarily 
trib11tion of the Grant, on the proposed responsible for the departure from the 
plan, would entail on the Department r egular procedui·e in such cases S:re the 
l i Ltle or no increase 0f labor. two Imperial officers who , agreed. lie-

(b.) Let us tako the case of a school tween themselves to make st\Ch a depar- · 
havrng an average attendance of forty, tm·e an,l did makoit, 
a nd regarded by the Inspectors one of T1·ue, when the ac t was called .fo 
the ~econd class. Assume that, for the question in the Honse of Ilords, Lord 
whole Province, · the average atte.i- Carnarvon soug ht to excnsc himself 
dance of pupils in the Upper Schools and Lord Dufferin by say ing that, 
would ho 240, · and that the school in "though the!'e may not be auy formal 
question\ vould have an average utten- record in the shape:oi' a MinuJ:? of the 
d!!nce cf eiqht in the Upper School. · Colonial Govemiric.nt of an_y comrnuni
Then the ,probable apportionment cations be\ween Lor<! .Duifcrin .a,_nd ,.the 
would be :=:- Colonial Government, in- reference to 

being performed he took the front ran Ir 
himself 

l'"t Ili~ ·Poot In It. 

Th ,a is from one of the ablest Con
servat ive jour na1s in the Province : 

"If open c011fcs;:ion i~ good for the 
soul, as some afiil'rn it to be, the Grits 
should he just llO'\V in a ver_y 8atrntified 
cornlitio11 of mind. Mr. McCallmn, 
who Jia.s been occu1i vi 11g the seat for 
Monck, has confessed tbat be got there 
by bribery through his age11 ts, and the 
scat is vacated accordingly. The Grit 
purist must have ·. known, all along, 
Lhat he had been elected by a resort to 
electoral frdnct : ·arrd that he had con
travened the law. A man of tender 
conscierfce, a man who desired to ele~ 
nite the standard of moral i t_y, would 
hnvc resigned at once, after the profesM 
sion-of absolute and en lire innocence 
that had been put forwanl. But fail
ing that, he has been compelled to 
admit that which could no longer be 
concealed under the cloak of hypocrisy, 
that he was unduly and wrongf'ullv 
elected. The chastisement tbe Grit 
members are having may be the means 
of awakening them to a better sense of 
of what a tl'Uo standard bearer of mora• 
Jity sbonlcl shun."-London Free Pre.ss, 

As M1·. 111cCallnm 18 a hardshell Con
servative, ~nd never gave a Grit vote 
in his life, the Free Press bas evidently 
put hi s foot in it.-Tm·onto Sun. 

How to Do it. 

This is the time for repeating the 
subjoined incident, clo~cribecl by Will 
Carleton. • H e represents the editor 
being c1i t icizG'Ci and hornd almost to 
death by an old farmer. And then it 
show5; the other side, making tho en~ 
trance of ano the1· farmer, thus : 
"Good morning,· Fiir, l\:fister Editori 

how is the folks to-day, 
I r,wo you for next year's papcl', I 

thought l' rl come in and pay, 
And JoneR is gorng to take it, and •th is 

is h is money here ; · 
I shut down on lending i.t to him, and 

c<)axed h irn to try . i L a y enr ; 
Antl h~re is a fe w li ttle items tb a l hap

jJened las t week in our town, 
I thought they'd louk good in your 

paper, and so I ju8t jotted them 
down. 

And here is a basket · of garden sauce 
my wifo packed express ly fo,, 

.YO!I: 

Arn:) a smai l bunch of fiowe1·s from 
Jennie , she thought she must 

send something too. 
Yon're cl; in' the politics bully, ~s all 

our people agree ; 
.fast keep yonr old goose quili a Jlop

pin' and give 'em a vood one 
for me !' 

Lindsay Post. 

---------
Homesfor .the Preachers attend-
ing tile Bay QulnlC CJonfot•ence 

at Iroquois. 
P. Carman, Esq.-Bishop Carman, 

D. D., J. G, Roliinson, E sq. ; P eter 
Curman- B. Smith, D. Brown j VVm. 
Coons-J. Mavety, T. Mavety; 
Jos. Baidwin- S. Young, Heury Lane, 
A .. Marten, J. C. Cornell; Parsonage 
-J. Gardner, I. B. Aylsw0rth , M. A.; 
L. Camcron-D: Wilson, 1Vm. Bird; 
Wm. Mcinnis-'\V. G. Hudgi_us, S. Fc,·
guson; R. Dillabough-N. H . Howa,·d, 
E. E . Howa!'d ; Rev. J . 1V. Thrasher 
-E. Woodcock , A. IL And erson; A. 
W. Seeley~A. Shorts , J. llrill; :.Rev. 
W. JI'. Grabam-W. A. Phillips, G. 
French; N. J\I. Davy-F. Chisholm, 
G. S. Wbite ; ,fa, . .111onison-L. A. 
Be tts, N. D. Peters ; W Elliott., E sq. 
~T. D. Bell , T. II. Mcl>onald; Dr. 
Stevenson-S. VV. LaDu, B. Lane, B.A.; 
M1·s. F isk-J . H. Andrews, J. L. Rose; 
G. Brnu,e- J . A. Rogers, J. Hill; W. 
J. Fell-I. N: D. West, D. Smith; W: 
A. Whitney, M. A.-W. Service, J. P. 
1\Tilson, B. A.; M. Carman-W. Brown, 
,T. G. Bull; N. G. Sherman-Joseph 
Young,·T. W . Pickett; J. K, Tuttle
S; G. St.uno , •.F. J3. Stratton ; E. & R. 
T;ittlc-J. McNally, H, Seym0ur, J. 'l', 
Cl:n·k, T. B. Knowllon; R. Fink-A. 
D .. T1·av el er, R. 111. ' Pope ; S. Coons
H. Willi a ms, E. S. Howard ; W. C, 
Bailey-W. Blair, W, II. P alm er ; J. 
A. Carman--J . W. Sills, M. Davy, W . 
Wils_on, C . . J-'1·izcle; ·· Chas. Swan-1£. 
A . Sanderson, H . lvfoQnado; ,Jas. Fell 
J: F. Wilson, D. Brill; T. C. Thornhill 
- W, Bamctt, Jas. Faull; W . .T. Shaver 
-A. R. Orser, J .. w·. Andrews; 'J. S. 

' 

.,. ... 

Ross, E »q.-E, . J. Badgely. B. D.; I McConkey & Boncker; n millinery by 
Lucas J;'aedar-E. Orser, T. Richards; Miss J. Donaldson and two _hotels, 
Guy Anlt-li. , J. Al !en ; Vi. Bailey- respectively, by Messrs. W. E. Bowen 
R. Shorts, J.E. Robson ;, .Tucob Mar- ancl Richard Styles; the latter, a tem
stilis- W. H. Snide,·. Conference will perance 1,ouse, is a rocimy,well-finisbed, 
be convened at Iroquois, on W educs- thoroughly conducted establishment, 
day, the 2Gth inst., a.t 10 of tli"e clock, well worthy of support , and we would 
a. m. , hem·tily recommend any travelling 

J. FERGUSON, Pastor. that way to g ive )fr. Sty\cs a call.

- CORRESPONDENCE, 
Jtlntltematical. 

MR. ED1TOR.-Tf you think the follow
ing question wortl1y of a space in your 
paper, please insert it. 

Bacchus caug ht Si lenus asleep by 
tho side of a foll cask, and seized the 
opportunity of rll'inking, which he con 
tinued for} of the time that Silenns 
would have taken to ~inpty the whole 
cask . S i.!cnns then awoke . and drank 
what Bacchus had left, Had they lioth 
drunk togeth er, i t would have Leer, 
emritied bvo hours soonet·, and Bacehus 
would have drunk on Ty half what he 
left Silenns. How long would it have 
taken each to empty the cask sepa
rately? 

JonN T. BRAITHWAITE, 
Pupil. 

E<lwarcl, burg, ].\fay 17th 1875. 
-------~-•----
Correct Solution. 

11.10 the Editor of the HERALD. 

liDWARDSBURG, I\fay 17th 1875. 
Sir :-I give herewith what I consid

er to bo a true answer to No 1. ot your 
last issue. 

First find the G. C. :IL of 33¾ bus.; 
67½ bus ., '70½_ bus. , which will be found 
to. be 3¾ bus. Thereforo the G. C. ~L 
will be t.Iie quantity of grain contai11cd 
i o each bag . Then di vlde the several 

The. poles are out for a projected 
branch of telegraph communication 
from Inkerrnan, which 1s to ' be com• 
p leted thi s stunmc,·, thus connecting 
Smirlville with the rest of t he world 
by telcgrnph ; wbilo many are sang uine 
in the belief that before a very distant 
clay, a branch milwny fron1 Kemptville 
wm • b,-ing tho sno1ting of the iron 
horse to om doors, The on ly artisan 
the people really fo ci the want of is a 
shoemaker; there beiug none for miles 
around , compclJing the people to go (o 
Kemptvillc, South ]\fountain, or else
where for boots and shoes. A young 
man ciid star t a shop about a year ago 
and finding himse]f so ov er rnn wi th 
work, and unable to get help, he np 
and :lway, for what reason if is un
k • own unless to reach some less hurried 
locality. Several building lots were 
purchased by ~fr. ll'lacdona 1d of Win
chester a few week s ago, but to what 
account they arc t o be, turned, is not 
yet made k nown. Amongst the btrn i
ness establishments enumerated the 
cheese fac tory, a.~hery , and Tern per&nce 
house were startecl this spring, while 
~ir. "\Yallac;e, PostMmaster, is fini shing 
off a lnrge •frame building which lie 
wiil tur n to good account before long. 
The present population of (.he villa_ge 
is est ima ted at 150. 

n .cm1,1,vilic. 

(From our own Correspondent,) 
quantities by the G. C. i\1. which will 1 

• It is three years since the great fire 
in Kemptville, note the improvement. give tbe·nnmber of hags required. 

Tbus-33¾+3 j}=l0 bngs of Whoat. 
67½+3}=20 bags of Corn . 
'i0½+3¾=21 bags of Rye, 

Garde ning i~ tbe mania now. 
A sbnrt skirmish took pla~e in the 

Burrell H ouse yard, on last 1Vednes
duy cvcnil1'~, in whieh a fellow namlld 
Reid, got his mo;1th considerably da m
aged, while the other contestant es
caped with a slight contusion on_,his 
n a.sal }}romontory. 

L 
' ; 

',-., .! " 

QmTE_ RrnHT.-The congregation of 
the Methodist Church; Morrisbutg, 
hiwc resolved to increase their minis
ter's salary, . by one hl!ndred dollah, 
this year. 

!L E. CON>'EUENCE.~The Bay of' 
Quinte Conference of the M, E. Church 
begins at froquois on '\Vednesday noxt . 
We shall endeavor to give om· readers 
a foll report of proceed ings. 

PEas'oxAL.-Weare sorry to· have to 
announce that J. W, Cook, Esq ., is dan 
gerously iU from Pneumonia. At 
t une of going to p1·ess lie is a Ii ttle 
easier. We hope we may have better 
t;idings to r ecord next week. 

]';..T M,1.N'S R~cE.-Strutford is t o 
have one of those races on . the 2,1th of 
May. Morrisbnrg has some splendid 
specimens of herculean frames, could 
not a :•fat man's race" be oFganiz~d 
amongst tl, em for Monday? 

CANADA LIFE Assu1v..NQE .Co.-The 
budget for Eastern Ontario last week 
was $119,500. Mr. ·D. A . .Breaken 
ridge, ~{01-rifibnrg, sent in no less tl;an 
$53,000 as April's · business. These 
figures show the increasing p(!pnlarity 
of this Company. 

FmE A'l' IlfoREWOOD.-We are sorry 
to learn of the bmniog of the residence 

J ✓ • 
of Mr. Jaines Frasel', J\1or.ewoodk jon 
Saturday morning last-. 'l'hc fire had 
gained such headway · before being . 
discovered that the family escaped . 
,vith difficulty. The lo8s is estimated 
at $2,000, and no insurance. 

MoRl!: lhv ING.-Diver Johnson do.n, 
ned !, is "apparat us" on Monday and 
explored tl, e "watery rnalm" around 
on e of th e Iroquois Lock-Gates. One. 
of the valves WM out of order, but 
Jimmy soon put it to rights. He, says· 
be r emained und er water nearly ~n 
hour. Superintendent McDonell ·was 
prcscni.. 

A "LrnERAL" 0 FFBR.-The prnprie, 
torn of the Weekly Liberal and W est<rn 
Adve1'tiser, iu order to l~t people see· 
what their paper is like, and willing to 
let it be tested on it, merits, although 
the subscription price is $1,50 per 
annum, will send it for 11,ree months, 
postage fiee, for the merely nominal 
sum of 25 cents, which is of course less 
than the cost of the white paper. 

I beg lo correct the solu tion for find
ing t he L . C. J\1. oflt,-, l,;', and ·6fthat 
,i,ppeared rn yopr last week's paper. 
Now the L . C. J'll. of two or more given 
nnmbers is (be least number which 
will contain each of the gh-cn nnmbers 
an exact. number of times without a 
remainder. Therefore instead of .1200, 
I find that 171'} is the L. C. M. of 11,, 
12\ - and Gt, 

GEORGE IRVING. 

If you think it proper yoll may insel't 
the following qnestfon. 
_ Fom men bought a grindstone of 60 

inche~ diamete,·. Now how much of 
diameter must be ground off by each 
man one g rinding Ids part firs t, tb~n 
anotber, and so on, that each may take 
an eq_ual shnro of the stone, no allow
ance being made for the · axle. 

GEORGE IRVING, . 
Pnpil. 

Jtiatilda. 

Mr. l<lditor,-Please insert the fol
lowing in your valuable paper aud 
oblige 

AccIDENT.-At a "raisin·g" on the 
farm of Mr. R .IT ess, Williamsburg, on 
Saturday last, a rafter slipped. off the 

coaxing, calliugL &c., ten were found ridge-pole and in its de$cent the end . 
ranged on each side. IV. H. Ferguson- struck a young man, Mr. Ernest Al
Esq., wn.s the "('aller." .. A.great rnimy gire, over th<' eyo, d(?ing him ·cons1der
ofthe scholars had a "mrnaprehension" nble injury . . Jiad it struck him an 
of the r esu lt and eiiher from having inch further hack he wonld have been 
very scnsili vc nerves or from trying instant,ly killed. Mr. Algire is be
to spell wrong went in a bod,Y to their grnmng to recover from bis injury, 
scats. Miss Barrows seemed altogether though yet rather badly scarred , 
"disin(,restecl" in the matter and wc11t CoMrULSORY ATTENUANCE.-Onr 
to her seat to condole with her friends. Cotem. expresses some surprise that 
]\filler likewise seeing th e utterly the compulsory clause of the School 
ridicnlons manner in which the scholars Act have not been enforced in this 
had spel t, and knowing the inevitable Village. There is the strongest of 
resul t thou~ht it t ime to "dissappenr" r easons for not enfol'cing the" m.. ':Che1·e 
leaving one scholar again st six vii- is not adequate .accomodation for all 
lagers. "Emuli.s" closed the contest the children in the Village, and hence_ 
which was won by the villagers, with it is impossible to carry out that :very , 
five m en to spare. important regulation. This difficulty 

Selleck's mill caught fire on Friday, will be overcome ns soon as the new 
bnt was speedily extinguished with build ing is fini shed. 

The · Spelling match between the 
Hig h School and the Village, took 
p lace on last Wednesday evening in 
i:lt . James, H all. After a ',(l'eat deal of 

ALEXANDER RosE, 
Brinston's Comers, )lay 15th, 1875. 

Li st of Officers o( Triumph Temple 
No. 175, Brinston 's· Corners : Bro. W. 
Coons, W. C. 'l'.; Sis, Mary Gilson, W. 
V. T.; Bro. E. Di!Jabough, W. F. S.; 
Bro. C. Rose, W. T.; Bro. A. Rose, W. 
Sec'y; Bro. K 'l'hompson, W, l\L; Bro. 
W. Barton, W. Chap.; Sis. S. Dilla
bough, W. I. G.; Il l'O. A. Crobar, W. 
0. G, ; Bro. W. Monroe, P. W. C, T. 

th e hose a ttached t o the steam pump. NEW CARDING M1LL.-Messrs. Ans--
Now is t he time, when t he nvcrugc tin Doran and Son have converted the 

boy is heard saying " Dad, it just tokes Heimer Saw Mill, Duncanville, into a 
ono pai lfol of 'Early Roso' cuts to Carding ,J\1ill, pu_tting in wholly new 
plant four rows." machiucry, and iovite the people of 

Kemptville Division, Sons ofTempe- the County to bring their woo] · either 
rm1ee 1s doing :1. g reat work rn this to their ·mill at Duncanville, or at 
place. Their unm ber s are rapidly in- Morrisburg, where they can have it 
cre~ing. carded, or where they can ,ell it for 

Smil-lviil.c, 
Continued rain has made the spring's the highest price in c>1sh, or exchange 

work very disagreeable. . it for cloth, of which they have a large 

(From our own Correspondent.) 

This en ter1Jrising little village is 
situated in i.he North par t of the Town
ship of }fountain and was e;unJ,, intly 
founded some five ycm•s ago by Messrs. 
John S111irl and John ston Kinney of 
West Winchester, respectively black-

Buying sci~sors and knife sharpeners, Ls tock of exce1le11 t qua1ity und in great 
from a t1·ovelling pedler, was the rush I variety. The J\fessr s. Doran intend to 
last week. put in a set of spindles in · their mill 

A very wet, cold, and cons_eqnenLly here, this fall , and add spining to the 
dull day closed last .week. other bran ches of their .business. 

smith and· carri ,we-maker; and sillcc Mr. Editor,-Please allow me 
th t t . h · d space in yonr columns for a few · a · une as contmu e· to improve. -
'l'wo of the corners- on which now words, I noti ced in the 'wl.orrisburg 
most of the village stands- were then Courier of the 7th inst., an address by 

l d a r a tc1)~~j-·01 t o his follow rat.c1)av ers noe eare ; on one of t ho o ther two " 
t d O · II 11 infonning them o. f the abom inable acts s oo an rnng·e . · a , ereetecl some 

years pt·evi,rns. Nothino· dauntecl at of the Asaessors of the Township of 
h ., · " WilliamsbtH'!! and the inability of tLe t e unuuveloped appearance of the ~· 

place and judging thei,· prospects fro rri Council Board of t hls Township. Not 
the i·ich agr icnltural country which sa ti sfied with abusing them he must 
surrounded it, they pm·ebased lots, use hi s malicious tong ue agains t tho 
bttilt sh ops, an.d in a shor t t.ime each Clerk, who has no more to do with tbe 
f. d h 11· d Council and Assessors (as far as their ,oun · nnse con noting "remunera-
tive business. Their ach•ent was aets are concerned ) than tl'Ulh and 
,1uiukly rbllowed by others of similar honesty have to with "llatepayer ." 

'l'here is not the least shadow of truth crafts, likewise willing to risk their 
rbances of a livelihood 1n the new in all he say:, unless 1t is that the sub

scriber is "udaJJted for all purposes." c·oiony in following their mechanical 
• T If "R.at.epay e"'!·•: will come out over his pursn1ts. he stream of immigra tion, 

h b I own _signature l wi11 (;O nvincc him that t us egun, 1as eontinued to pour io 
from all quarters, until now almost I am a<laptcri to expose his lies and 
~ve1·y industrial art\s repre~ented, and ignorance. Hoping "R.atepayer" i,vil1 
in many branches a healthy rivalry let us know who be is, and give 

· Tl ,:Lycurg us1 t he G rccimi Lawg1ver11 a gomg. ou. ·ie unseemly stutnp8, 
1. bl "- chance t o . say a fow words for his uram .cs, c<C.-tl1e invariable charac-

benefit, l remain yours, &c., ter istics of new settlemcntsare rapidly 
d. . 1 A. A. Wm·1.1•11J::KBR 1 1sappea.r, og-while neat pi cket fences, 
hued with beantifnl shade t1·ees, adom Town ship Clerk, Williamsburg. 
the 'place in their stead . . To the · Bouek's Hi ll, Ma 1, lGth, 187G. 

south-west of the villfwe is nn 
. . ,"'! elevated r1s1ng g roun1., on the 

upper part of which is the saw and 
shingle mill of Messrs . .T. -~ J. Hynd
man, erected over a year a.go, and 
doing an cxtensivo business . Immedi
ately ease 'of the Messrs. Hyndman's 
mill, is the mill of Messrs. Shaw & 
Dougal l, erected over two y ears ago, 
rn first-class running order, and like
wise d0ing a pnyrng ba-siness. Ftut.her 
cast, on the opposite ~orner, is tl1e 
blucksmi th shop of'Mr. John Smirl, 
from. which a large number of well 
finished carriages-us well as a large 
amount of other work-are annually 
turned out. Also, another blacksmith 
shop is being carried on by Mr. William 
He111-y-late of West Winche,ter.
Two dry goods and g rocery stor~s by 
Mess1·s. Samuel Cnrr and Joseph Wai
l_ace-the latter being Post-Master. A 
cooper sl10p by Mr. Rubert .Carr; a 
harness shop' by .Mr. Thos. MoiTow; 
an ashery by llessrs, Hcm·y & Work
man ; a cheese factory by Messrs. 

LOCAL 
Do NoT Foanwr.-A large number 

of our subsc1·ibers will s0011 be thne 
months in ane'ars, when the price of 
t.he H ERALD becomes $1.75. 

GP-1.TX.-·Thc Messrs. Bradfield are 
loading the Sdwoner, "New Domin
iofl,1' with oa..ts. 

CoNV}!NTION.-,Ottawa Bapti st S. S, 
·Convention will meet in the :Breadal . 
bane Baptist Chapel, on June 17th., at 
2 P ., M. 

SPELLIXn IITATCH.-The pupils of 
the Public School, Chcsiorville, are to 
have a match against the Vi!Jagers, 
tbis ;veok. 

RAnouRlllNE CoRN.-A small qnauti
ty of this celebrated variety of corn 
can .be put·chased at John Fctterly's, 
Lock Street. 

'fo CoRRESPOND:EN'rs.-Write only 
on one side of the sheet. In sending 
problems do ·not semi selections from 
text-hooks, un]ess . you ure seeking u. 

soh,tion, nnd if so .. menti<:m that fact. 

ADVICE.-Now ifyou get teal mad 
take a whip or bean ·pole and go at 
the sitting room cil.1·pet-, Yfhich i~ sure 
to hang on a line m the back yard 
about these days. Imagine the car
pet to be Jones, who refused to lend 
yon his wheelbarrow, and mauL..i t to 
your .heart's content. No obj<,<:!tions 
will be interposed, but on t'he other 
hand your wife who stands in the 
kitchen door with a bhtck streak on 
her nose, will smi le gently and ask 
you up stnirs to help cord the spare 
bedstead. By the t.imo yvu get that 
done yon will be prepared to go up 
street and-stay. 

The character of a town may Le 
jndged unerringly ·by · tlie columns of 
local journals. Do the colnmns of 
those journals hrisUe with announce
ments of busiiiess men? Do they 
abound in details of what manufac
turers nre turnin~ out and offering to 
the public? And do mechanics em
ploy Lhem as show rooms wherein to 
exhibit their fabrics to ,the guze of the 
multitudes who may be induced to 
become purc.h•sers? '!'hen the town 
w bere those journals are situated may' 
be set down without a misgiving as 
prosperous, vigorous, and.enterprising. 
·The sign is a ~ure one. Enterprise 
will show ·itself, and the fil'st place it 
wiil meet the eye is fn the public press. 

NEW ENTERJ'RJSE.-'l'l!e Cornwall 
Gazette ~ that an En~lish gentle
man, Mr. ,. H. Miller, proposes to 
start a Hearth Rug Factory there if 
the Town will remit taxation fo: ten 
years and g ive a bonus of $5,000 pay
able in five yearly instalments, !\fr. 
)filler says the company has boen 
formed in Montrea l with .a capital of 
$50,.000 and he proposes to build a 
factory costing 89,000 and to employ 
about 120 !,ands, a nd to deed the build
ing to the Corp.oratioi1 as security tfor 
Uic comp11ny's fulfilling its part of the 
contract The Gazette very judfoious
ly urges the ·acceptance of the-·proposi
tion, The offer is such a favorable 
one, t hat ifit should not be entertained 
in Cornwall, we hope it will be pro
posed to Monisburg. Our peopl 'l, are 
rather timid where dollars and .dimes 
are involved, bnt the scheTI119·~- rs· so 
favorable thht they .would · certainly 
try to secure it, 

l'' 

' 
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Higher.Life of Anlmals--No 4. , 

The follo~ing anecdote, 1·elated by 
the late Rev. Cmsar Outwny, who pro
duces vouchers for tho exact truth of 
the story, affords a remarkable in
~tauce of the capability possessed by 

..& tho lower animals of understanding tlie 
-~ language-of man. 
• · "A gentleman of property had 11 

mastiff of great size, very watchful, 
11 fine intelligent animal. Though 
often let out to rauge about, be was in 
general;cbained up during the uay. 

On a certain day when he was led 
out he was observed to attach , himself 
pnrticularly to his master. When tho 
servant came, as usual to fasten him 
up, he clung so determmedly to his 
master's feet, showed such.anger when 
they attempted to . force him_ away, 
and altogether was so peculiar in his 
manner, ' tjiat the gentleman desired 
him to be left as he wns . • 

With him tho dog contilllled the 
,thole day; · and whoo night cnme on, 

·- il'tilt he staid; and on going to his bed-
• room, the dog :resolutely, and for tSe 

first time in his life, went up with Min, 
and, rushing into the room, took refuge 
under the bed, whence neither blows 
nor .caress~s ·could draw him. 

· d d I Stick to Gl<i Ft•rnn<>s. he considers himself privilege . to o : 
l 1·1 · N · Rory acted ina I -as 10 1 ms .. ~ ow my · I Ne,er eive ll'l old fri ends for new 
· ·1·trerent m'0 • ner for he al- ~ 1 • 1. VCJY <. 

1 - ~~ ' 1 ones. ]\fake new ones1 too, 1fyou 1ke; 
ways wiped his feet ·whether they re- and when yo~ have learned that you 
quired it or not, aud woul~ r.cver can trust them, Jove ' t!iein if you will, 
think of ent_eriug ~ room uu_til he .hatl. bnt remember lhe old, onea sti ll. Do i' 
rubbed all bis feet for so~e tu'.1°· not forget that tbey have been tried 

In connection with this habit I must aJ1d fonlld tmo that they -have beeD i 

mention . the ca; e of a gigantic New- merry with you in ti m; of pleasure; 
foundland dog belongingto_aclc;-~yman and when sorro N came to you they 
He had not learned to wipe his '.e~t-, sorrowed al so. .No , matter if they 
but he did know when they were dir,y, have gone down in tbe social scale 

d t d accol,dingl·· When he came d an ac -c · .J • • u.nd you up; no matter if povert_y nn 
in with dirty feet, he crei;t rnto ~he mi~fortune have ·come to them while 
:ball gently, and so_ up Stairs, taki~g prosp~rity and plenty have fallen to 
care not to allow his foot-steps to e you aro they any tho less trne for that Y 
heard. But when his foot were cle~~• A_r·e' not their hem·t,; as warm nnd LOil'· \ i 

he would clatter up aud _down stans, der if they do beat beneath home- , 
making almost as much noise as a pony. s1mn instead of velvet'! Yes, friends, : 

Th d "B quo" who has already e og an , . they are as true and lcnde,·, and lov-
be•n mentioned, bas a _fine capuc!ty in~. and don't forget old friellds. 
for imitating a lady 111 hystencs. "'' 
When told to go into hysterics, he sits The spellrng schools thttt arc spread-
in his mistress' lap, bowls, yelps, :flour- ing all over, have demonstrated 
ishes his paws in n most fantastic man- the fact that a woman can spell five 
ner, and ends by flinging himse lf back- times better thm1 a man. 
ward. Rnt be never performs this A printer, hard of hearing, at" speL 
last feat without looking to sco that .a ling match the oth er evening, asked 
protecting arm is ready to catch him the Captain to "Write the confounded 
as he falls, thus adding to the truth of word down so a fellow can te ll what it 
the representation. I have often se~n is.'' 
him go through this performance, and A newspaper biographer, trying to 
a most ludicrous one it is. say bis subject "was hardly able to 

The lady who .possess es this an'imal, bcnr the demise of his wifo," was made 
and has taught it many comical tricks, by the inexorable ])rioter to say, "wear 
sends the following remarks on the the chemise or Id s wife." 

-------- - --- -~ ...... --

I TO OUR CUSTOMERS!. 

Iroquois, March 20th, 1875. 

LAnrns· &. GENTLEMEK, 

We take this oppoi·t11r11ty of · 

infol'!nihg our Custorn.ersthat we 

are receiving daily N EW 'SPRING 

· GooDS in endless variety. All 
good Goods, all th~ L ates_t Novel-, 

ties, ancl as cheap as ever. 

We would also inform the gen

tlemen of this County that we are 

Agents for a Ji'ire & Water Proof 

Paint, for the roofs of Dwellings 

and Barns, etc. That is just the 

. thing yon want, will save the 

price of itself in Insurance in a 

few years. Send or come for 

Circulars and Samples. 

Kindly thanking you for your 

patron,1ge in the past, and solicit

ing a continuance of the same, 

We remain, 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

I ,Your obed1_· ent ·serva nts, 

--~ ...... ------- -

MUN-ICll"AL GJ,ERRS. - P; <, · 
William Rae - - - - Vtiw; hester. 
J. Hyndman' jr. (Mountain) S. Mountain. 
John F . Grnha.m e, (M"a,~jlda.) Di on'.~ Corne~s._ 
James Tindale, v1llttge, , . Iroquo1s1 
J ohn Fetterly " 1\-lorrishurg. 
A. A. "Whitteker; Bouck's llill . 

PUBLIC WOllSHIP-M02RlSBUJlG 
l:£p4,;;,_,(;0P.A.L-.b..'N-St . J amt:6 1 Church flt· 7 p. m. 

C\"t.:TJ Sunday ; ·and 9} and 10½ every other 
t:iunday. Rev . C. Forest-: M. A .Rector. 

ROM:A..N CATHOLIC-10 ~ a. m. ovcry t4ir(i Sun
day. ReY. J, R . Meade Priest: 

,vi;;s1,r,;yA..c"'l' Mw:rHODIS'l'-1O~- a. m. and 6½ p. m. 
Rev. E. Robson, Pastor. 

P nESBYTERIAN-3 p. m. at School House, Rev. · 
J. Davidson, .PastQr. 

B.l.P1'IST S:r.uv10E-'l'own H a.ll1 Morris burg, 11 
a.m. a11d 6:30 p, m. R.ev. M.MacGregor, 
Mmister. 

I' CTBLIC WORSHIP-IROQUOl8. 
ST. Jo1IN' s Crrun.crr-10:30 a, m.: and 7 p. m. 
111. E . CHURCH.-Every Subbnth at 10:30 a. m, 

Alternate &bbathJ Rat 7 p. ·m . 
~. M. CHURCH.-10 :30 a. m. a'nd 7 p. m.: 

.PRESBY'FF.RJAN CBVRCH.-Every alternate Sab .. 
ba-t.h at 7 p. m. 

POST-OFFICE NOTICE . 

Office Honn; • § a.m. to 7•30 1>,m. 

JY.L.AILS CLOSE~ 

GO.:C-H.l WESl', I GOING EAST, 
At lJ-1O, an<l 8 p.m. At5.50and Sp. m 

Going North by Stage-7-31 a..m. 

'l'hc nndersfrmed is authorized to receive 
deposit~ on Po;L-Ollice Sa.ving' s Bank account, 
also to issue Money Orders payaWe in England 
Irdand, Scotland) Canada, Kewfoundland, &c. 

i'. GORMELY, l'. M. 
Morrisburg, June 16th, 1.874. 13 

THE 

· · f d A would be school teacl,er in 'foledo 
tl'O.lnmg 

O 
ogs. ~ b _.,. Manufactured by R.. M. \Vo.nzer & Co., . Ham-

'Any one wishing to educate dogs recently replied to a questiOu- Y ono =~....;;=====-=~"""""'!!!"'"""'"'!'!!!!!"'""''='!!'!!!'""''!!!'!!!""'"""'======== ,.., ilton, is without cogs, earns, or heart Diction ; 

~ M. Doran, I Solomon Doran. Family Sewing Machine, 

______ _,,.,.... ----

111ANUYACTURER: OF 

Coaches, Sleighs, Buggies, Cutters, 
Waggons, etc. 

The Subscriber, as successor to the · firm of McGe~->&- M6r-rie, 
would respectfully solicit a continuance of ·the patronage 'so. Ii .her; '• 
ally accorded the firm. With a . good stock of the best material, 
with skilled workmen, and a careful attention to all the detaifa ot . 
the business, he expects to deserve a share of the custom·:o'f the 
public. 

A blacksmit h shop is in connection with the estal:ilishriieht," 
where all work in steel and iron will be carefolly attended fo. 
.l!'or style, finis~1 a1~d mater~a1,ou~· work ,vill, .be _sec,;iµ d. · JP n~~~~~:·: 
tl~e mar et. Specmlattent10n given to Painting Tnmm~g 
&c. Orders filled p r omptl). . GEORGE MORRIS.· 

Main Street, Mon-isblll'g, October .29, 1874. 31?" 

= = = ===~~========== ======c.: 

NOVELTIES OF THE SEA;SdN. 

In the midst of the night a mun 
burst into the· room, and, with a dag
ger m hand, attempted to stab the 
Rleepe1·. Rut the dog starte.d · 1at the 
robber 's neck, fastened his fangs into 
him, and so kept him down that his 
m.ns{er"'i[iad ·tini_e to ·c.all for ,assist,rnce 
and secure the ruffian, who turned out 
to be the coachman . . He afterwards 

.confessed that, seeing his m!t5ter re
cei~e a large sum, ho 11nd the groom 
conspired toget,her to rob and mlll'der 

should cOmmence by teacbing the1n a of thO examirfers: "Do you think the is noiseless; sews as well backwards as for-
b . ulimn~ ffl.l§·~y;m,'l! B l~i!!' !t!JttaE~U~Rli~if' ~nup1y ward:'! . ]fastens i t.s ownthread a.tthe begin- V t bl B •1 ' AW" . D-.. -. h -c ··: •r>, few .simplewords(notblows) , wi th worldisroundorflat?" ysay,ng, nnura 8~1U Ufl.11. !!.le"(:. 11~.:ii~fflbih"i UIC. UUl!H • ningand endingofseams,,dndstheboobin · egeia _ e 01ers~ · Ire · 1s '.'.' ·ove -e: 

occasional rewards for proficiency in "\Vell some think ono way and some --'--0-•- - _, _ \vit,hont ru nning the machine; leng·thens, 

·• him, and that they plotted tho whole 
scheme leaning over the ·roof of the dog's 
kennel. 

The foregoing statement does not 
assert that the dog understood human 
language as_ completely 11!1 tho men 
themselves di&. But it is evident that 
the animal did gather from the conver
sation of the men that they intended 
to inju,·e his master. The narrator 
does not state whethBr the conspira
tors mentioned any par~iculay time for 
the· murder, which was left to opportu
nity. The compam,mship of the · dog 
during the day (which the intending 
murderers knew) . mig}it have pre
vented them from attacking their mas
ter by daylight, while bis presence at 
•ni~ht(which they did not know) effect
ually .cou·uteracted their plots. 

Here is· another anecdote, which 
shows that an an1ri:ial is capable of 
understanding human language even 
'although it be J?Ot addressed-to it per
soi\liJy. A gentleman who possessed 
a very intelligent retriever dog was 
going from home s.o!)le time, and 

. •arranged . thiit the dog. shou!d be. sent 
. to•the house of a friend durrng his ab
sence. On the day fixed for his depart
ure the dog wont on his own account 
to the house, and th'ere remained unti_l 
his master's return . 

• · When his master did come back the 
dog was overjoyed to se~ him, but be
. _came uneasy ·at the tong call which was 
bein"'' made. He evidently took it. in
to his head 'that iiis niaster waa medi
tating another absence, and every time 
he heard the hall door , shut-he rushed 
up stairs to make sure that his '.'1aster 
was in the house. At last, loslllg pa, 
tience he took his master'• hat out of 
the h~ll and carrie.d it up stairs. to him, 
,as a 'br~ad hint that he had better go 
.home. 

The followii;ig quaint anecdoto is told 
·• by the late Chaili,s Dickens, and '.s 
· given in Forstei·'s Biography. It 1s 

evident from internal e,idence that 
the district was given to brick-making. 
The story .illustiates the capacity of 
the dog for understanding human lan
guage, and conveying ideas to human 
beings: · 

"I must close (1,Uh of May, 1867) 
with ,m odd story of a Newfoundland 
dog-au immense, black, g,od humored 
Newfoundland dog. 

He came from Oxford; and had lived 
aU- his Jifu in a brewery. Instructions 
were given with him that, if he were 
let out every morning alone, he would 
immediately find out the river, regular
ly take a -~wim, and g1·avely come 
home again, . This he did' with the 
greatest punctuality, but a(ter a little 
whil'c was. observed to smell of beer. 
She was so sure that he smelled of beer 
that she resolved t.o watch him. 

Accordingly he was seen to .come 
back from his swim ronnd tlic usual 
corner, and to go up a flight of steps 
into a beer-shop. Being instantly fol
lowed the beer-shop . keeper io seen to 
take down a pot (pewter pot) and is 
heard to say : 

<Well old ch/ip I . Come for your 
~r, as usual, 'have you?' 

Upon which he draws a pint and 
pots it down, and the dog drinks it. 

Being required to explain how this 
comes to pass the man sa vs : 

'Yes ma'am; I knows he's your dog, 
ma'am ; but I didn't when he first 
come. Helookect rn, ma'am as a brick
maker migbti--'--and then he come in, 
as a brick-maker might, and he wagged 
his tail at the pots, and he gave a 
sniff round, and conveyed .to me as he 
was used to beer. So I drawcd him a 

drop and he drank it up. Next morn• 
ing be come ageu by the clock, and I 
drawed him a pint, and ever since he 
has took.his pint regular.' 

My own dog "Rory" perfectly under
stood much.of our conversation, and if 
told by a11y of us to fetch the slippers, 
shut· the door, wipe his feet, or to put 
the cat down stairs, ho always- per
formed the right act, showing that he 
kne,v the ideas represented by the dif
ferent words, 

I- know a dog named "Banqno" who 
-bad learned to wipe his feet on the 
mat when he goes to a strange house; 
but on no consi.derat10n can he be in-

- du<ied to do soi~ his own ho , where 

h t '1' T ht d ·,1no'her, and I'll teach them 1·ound 01 DIR•ECT. OR'S OFFICE-153 TRE11£011·1' STR EET, BOSTON. shorten s, or reverses t h e stitch ,vi.thout stop-any accomplis 1nen · w1 1
g ·, an l, ., ______ ping the nrnchlne. Ifas a large ..bobbin and 

the dim but cheerful light of tbe winter flat just as the parents please." solid sh uttle. The Wanzer )fachines haye 
· · ORGANIZED IN 1849.- CONIMENCED BUSINESS IN CANADA IN 1850. received tbe hip:hest honors, diplomas, and fire seem ft fitling 'time for a pause 10 ~t.ih e otberctn.y a postmaster, on en tel'- ~-- medals of uny machine "in the market.; 
the day's work or the day's amuse- ing his office, had his olfactory nerves President:-HENRY CR.OCKR]R Vice-President:-DAN'L. SHARP, 
ment-s, and then our little dog Banquo disagreeably assail ed. On questioning Sec'y :-WHlTIYG H. HOLLISTER. Ass't. S ec'y: --CHAS, H, BREWER. 
thinks himself entitled to- share in a boy iu the office as to. the cause, the 
the conversation. Last winter, having facetious you t,h replied: " l don't know, 
tauirht him that his two·fore-paws are sir; but perhaps the smell comes from 

Stateiucnt for the Yc••r End ing December :n, 1874. 

...., Premi ums , his hands, I showed him how to warm some oftbe dead letters.'' Interest 
them hy setting up .and holdiDg them Eye-ronical.-Waiter---Bcg pard'n, 

RECJ£!Pl'S. DISBURSEMENT~. 
$ l, 850,161_ (10 Death L·usse,. , . , . . $•151,631 Qij 

5581 538 7 4 Pa:id for · Surrendered Pohcies . 33S, 900 35 
Paid RJ t.urn Premiums . 315,751 47 

$2,4081699 ,74 Paid •Ma"tured Endowment,s )~,000 00 Total Recci pts Outstl·e.tcbed to tho fire,. I remember d s 11· m JJ h t ·s sir ! La ,w ui we - " e-e , ;1· a 1 
t · d' } iug three cats on b · R 11 Total Amt. returncdPolicy~holders, $ J1119)282 ·s2 a a tr10n s 1ouse see it. James? Wai tel'-- · eg pare n, 

three foot-stools in undisturbed posses- l'm sure, sir ;but d' yon know, sir, 1s Asset,;, -$9,000,000; Snr1•ins _over Rese.rvc at 4½ !"'• Ct,, $l,3U:J,S7l, 
0 1·on of the dini ug-room fire. Onr 1 h ·•1 e eve · - ·a ti c · ·t 
Q ...., tbe1·e a gen t eman ere Wii., l on ., rt. h~s returned t,o its Policy-holders 46½ cents for_ evcq' dollar p,u 1c ,on~p~ny s1noe l s 
dogs are never allowed thus to nionop- named Walker'? Languid Swell-- ol'ganiza-tion. It iBsues the hfassachus~tts·Mon-Forfeit ure Policy ?nall_ L ife Pol1c1e~<1 whereby 
olize either fire or hearth-rug, there .. S l f the I nsurers obtain the benefit of every cent paid, even - thougU U~ / 'ol1cy has lapsed for non-

. don' t k1JO~, m'sure. ~ ay, \Y la ·s payment of Premium. ---- . . "' . 
fore the command, 'Come and warm name of the other eye? + This company unites absolute Rafety wi th low cash rates; 1t 1s cconom1cally mnnaged., and 
".,.Our hands,' is willingly obeyed," returns yearly all surplus revenue ~o its Policy-holders. lts liberal fentmes Arc cqUalled by 
" HV\Thaes your busines::; ?" said the few Companies, and excelled by non~ . • 

Oatcbing a Ounnon Ball 

A very singular exhibition was 
"iven recently nL the Jardin· Mabille. 
b ' 
Thor<\-has been performing at the Folios 

magistrat.o of n police court, the other ..:_ ____ _ 
morning, toa prisoner. "I'm an obser- Interest Sec ured for 1874 Exceeds Death Claims $103,907.74, 
vationist, your worship." "An obser- .A. c. HARTWELL, Agent Ea-ste,·n Onta1·io. 
vationist ! what is - that?" "One WlHJ DURHAM COOK, Agent, Aults_vii \e. 31-41 

looks around in the du.ytime to see ll!!''!"e!!!'!!!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"=!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!""""!""!'!"e~'!"!!!!!'!"!!!'!"'=!!!!!!'!"'!':'!!!!'!"!!!"!!!'!"========""' 
what be can steal at night, ifit pleases 

WARRANTED FOR TEX YEARS. 

RECO:rt.rMENliH ,'.!'lGNS: 

~ .M..A:rtLnA, Sept. 17, _'l 8i4, 
Vf e the uiidersigncd hnving seen the work

ing of the ·wa.n2ier Ii'. Sewing Machine, would 
gladly r ecorum e:p.d it to ·the public as being 
on(:} of the best :Machines. n•1.Y in •use, nnd the 
Agent, Mr. _John St-amp1 of this county, is a. 
young man of the highest stcnding; and any
thing that he may say in, its favor can be re
lied npon at all times. 

S. DORAN1 

G. S1aw1ss. 

£R0Quo1s1 Sept., l 8 i4. 
This is to certify that 1 have one of the 

above Machines in my shop now and can 
safdy say forall pi-acticaj purposes it i~ t.be 
best shuttle Machine in use, to the best of 

my belief. \ 
JolTI" MuRR.AY, Iroquois. 

~Machines delivered in any pa.rt of the 
United Counties, and instructions given 
gratis, 

All orders addressed to 

JOHN SAMP, Iroquois) Ont., 

Bergerer, a . man named Holtum, an 
American, who has a cannon fired at 
him and catches tbe ball in his hands. 
-This prodigious feat was witnessed 
nightly, and although the actors pre
avowed that there was no tl'ick, 
Pierro Veron, of the Monde lllustre, 
would not believe it. He said that the 
cannon ball mu~t be thrown to Holtum 
from the stage. · The latter made a 
bet of 5,000 francs that he wotllcl per
form the feat under conditions which 
left no room to doubt, and when the bet 
waa taken, Veron designated Mabille 
as the ·place for trial. All the journa
lists of Paris were invited, and they 
found Holtum there befo,·e his c.annon. 
It was examined with minute care, 
and the heavy ball was passed from 
hand to h~nd. «J ·am no longer in my 
own house," said Holtum; "you are 
muster here, and you must watch over 
all the arrangements.'' 

your worship.'' M Q R n_r, .. ·1 S ,B U R G 
1 " Or to ARCHmALD LOUCKS, Artemu.s Ward was on a slow Cai- Morrisburg, 

fornia train, and ho went "to tho con- F A 0 T O R y I Who keeps a. variety of Wa.uzer F. Machines 
I O R G A N _j l aml others for sale at his office in Boston Ji.in-ductor and suggested that . t ,e cow- . · · 'l · 1 • sic Store, opposite J. C. Chalmer' s Jewelry 

catcher was on the wrong end o't t he Store where those Machines can be inspected 
·11 ---:o:--- in oPeration. and instructions given to all 

trainl "],or," sriitl he, "you Wl bnetv~rf s~ D.. ::M C G E E those wantillg- a :first-class Sewing Machine 
overtake u. -cow, yon know; . u 1 ., . for family use:- tailoring or l eather ,,·ork. 
you'd put it on the other er.d, it might Would respectfully announce to the public that he has opened a Factory on Main St.reel., 
bo m3ef'ul, for now there is nothin' in where he manufactures and keeps for sale · 

the world to hmder a cow from walkin' QR·G.ANS AND MT-TILQDEQ' fN_, _. } S 
right in and bitin' the folks.'' .._. 

There is not a drinking saloon in 
Hutchins, Iowa. There used to be 
four, but the widow of a man · who 
froze to death after getting dr1111k in 
them sued tbc .proprietors, and gained 
a verdic•t of $2,800 against each. 'l'he 
liquor l,usiness iR becoroin_g _lmprofit-

OF DIFFJiJRENT STYLES. HE 1\fAKES A FIRST-CLASS INSTRU-
1\illNT, AND INVITES ALL TO CAL1, AND SEE . 

CHURCH ORGANS MADE TO ORDER. 
All ktn<IS of Repairing done on Short Notit.:e·. Aiw, Pianos T uned. 

able in Iowa s,ince ,t-he· p~_S-S.aj;e Of the C11U nnd sec hLc; inst:rumcntR before purchasing elsewhere, as in tone and finish ther 
civil damage law. A siizj.il::ir law ex-- are unexcelled. 52ftf. 
ists in New York, but it is· seldom en 
forced. , 

H,nrn MA>1N:1JRs.-,ve sometimes 
mfiet with men who seem to tlnnk 
that any indulgence in au affectionate 
feeling is weakness. They will re turn 
from a journey, and greet their fami lies 
w,th a dist-aJJt dignity, and move 
among their children with the cold 
and lofty s.plendor of an iceberg, sur
rounded· by .its fragments. 'l'here is 

BEACH 1 S STORE_, 

CHESTERVH .. LE11 

Having carefully aimed and lashed 
bis cannon, it was charged, and Ho I tum 
took his place against a plank target 
some ten yards away. This was to 
show that the ball was solid, and the 
force of the powder great enough to send 
it tiirough tho plank. Holtum got the 
aim of his gun, and then placed his 
head il) a certain position against tbe 
plank, giving the command to fire. The 
ball just grazed · the hair and _broke 
through the plank, rolling some twenty 
yards farther on. The sa me ball was 
picked up by the journalists, who ao;ain 
charged the cannon and sent home the 
ball, and this time Holtum caught tho 
ball as he does nightly upon the stage. 
He won his bet; and no one seemed 
disposed to accept his offer of 3,000 
francs to any one who would perform 
the same astounding foa t. 

hardly a more unnatural sight On earth 11he,SubsCriber invites an inspection of his 
than one of these families with0tlt a Stock of 
heart. A father had better e0<hinguisl1 
a boy's "yes than take away his heart. 
Who that has experienced the joys of 
friendship, would not rather lose 
all that is beautiful in nature's s0enery 
than be, robbed of the hidden treas 
ures of his heart? Cherish, then, yohr 
heart's best affections. "Indulge in the 
warm and g ushing emotions of filial, 
parental love. Think it not a weak
ness. God is love. Love God, every
bocly, and everything that 1s lovely. 
'l'each your children to love : to love 
the rose; the robin ; to love their pa
rents : to love their God. · Let it be a 
studied object of their domestic Clilture, 

Dry Goods, · 

GROCERIES, 

HardwaFe, 

CROCKERY, 
and in fact ~verything U5ll.ally found in a 

country store, 

THESB GOODS HA VE BEEN 

Carefullv Selected, 

'fhe physical force required must be 
enormous, but Holtum showed his 
strength by tossing up cannon balls as 
if they were so . many oranges. The 
on! r precautwns taken are -vci·y simple; 
he wears very thick gloves, and covers 
his breast with . many thicknesses of 
thin paper to for1~ a sort of cmrass. 
This looks like ,i, wry dangerous foat, 
and particularly . the first part of it,_ 
where Holt.um places bis head against 
the target half an inch below where 
the ball will pl·obably strike. If the 
powder should chance to _be .. defective, 
some day there might be an accident. 
It is like the foolhardy trick of putting 
one's head into ,(lion's mouth. 

to give them warm_ hearts, ardent affec-
a.nd pn.rchased at very favorable pric_cs·, and 

tions. Bind yo~u· families tdgether hy are offered at a vCry·sm<'\ll advance on cost. 
those Rtrong cords. You cannot mak_e A full assortment of 
th~m too strong, Religion is love: to 
God, to man. 

----"--
WnAT THEY SAY 01' IT! A FEW FACTS 

FOR THE PEOPLE.-'l'here· aI'.e but f!;)w wepara
tions of medicines wliich lulve withstood the 
impartial judgment of the people for any great 
lungth of time. One of these is Dr. · T homa.•f 
Ecle~tr~c Oil. . Read t,he following nnd be 
convinced ,-'!'hos. Robinson; Farnham Cen
tre, P. Q., writes, 111 have been afflicted w iih 
rhetn:p.atism for the last ten yem·s, and I 11ave 

A. BCantif"ul Chemical Experi• tried many remedies without any relief, until I 
ment. tried Tu. 'fhomas1 Eclcctric Oil, -and since 

Boots and Shoes, 
of the ve1-v best makes that cn-n be found. 

· Give Ui! a call. 

Marriage Licenses Issued at $2 Each. 
Office of the Montreal Telegraph Co . .... 

ASA BEACH. 
Ohcsterville, Dtic., 18 7 4. 3·9-6m. 

. 

then have had no attack ofit. Iwoulrl recom
Take two or three leaves of red cab- mend it to a!L''-J. J.L J,:arl, Hotel Keeper, 

West Sheffor.{i, P. Q., writes, "I have been 
bage, cut them ipto small bits, put them troubled with liver complaint for sever.I years, 
nito a hasm and pour a pint of boiljng and have tried different medicines with little 

- or no benefit. until I tried Dr. 'l'hOmas' Eclec-
water on them; ·1et it stand au hour, tric on, whiCh gave me immedia te relief, and 

Horse-Bills! 
then pour off the liquor into a decanter. I would say that I hnvc used it since w:ith the _ 
It will be a fine blue color. Then take best effect. No one should be without it I 

have tried it on my horses in case of cuts, 
fO~r wine glasses; into on/' put six wounds1 etc.,- and think it is equally as goo.d 
drops of strOTH{ vinegar, into another for horse as for man. 11 -A. Maybee, MerChant, 

Warkvrnrt,h , writes, "l b.nYC sold some hun
six drops of solution of soda, into a third drcds of bottles of Eclectric Oil, and.it is pro-
the same quant ity of strong solution nounccd by the public, "One ofthebestmedi

cines they h.1,ve _ever used ;11 it has done won-

NEATLY 
AND 

CHEAPLY PRINTED, 
AT 

.S LA.ND ON, 
IROQUOIS, 

In re.tu~uing th anks to h is numerous custow
ers for their very liberal pat.J'onagc, would say 
thn.t h e is now Uet.Ler prepared to give entire 
satisfaction to all that may favor him with a 
call , a nd that j10 bas now constantly on hand 
a. full asso rtment of 

COOKING, oax, PARLOR, 
AXD 

Coal Stoves ! 
Co~] Oil , !¥lachin e Oil, T in, Cop-per, Sheet-iron 
an_d GJassware, Cistern and Well Pumps; Shed 
Zinc nnd L ead. S1rncial attention given to all 

JOBBING, ROOFING, 
E-:AVE"rROUGH ING. 

Thc-higl1est prier. at all times for old cas t and 
scrap iron 1 Sheep PcltS and Deacon Sldns and 
·all GenerH.1 .Barter. 34-tf 

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! 
The nndr.rsigncd keep cori.stantly on hand 

Tongnetl" and Grooved. Floo1'iug 

1 , l¼·, lfnnd 2 inch, of various grades. 

Also, Grooved inch Clapboards, Tonqued 
and Grooved Sheeting, Sa.:Jh. D oors, 

Lath and Shingles. 

Ilemlock Lm1:lhcr ·from 12 to 36 feet-to be 
sold at the most moderate rates. 

CAMERON & McINNIS. 
Iroquoii:i, Oct. l, 1874.1 28-3m 

"\V .1\..NTED. 1Ve will give en
ergetic men and 

women 

BUSLYESS THAT WffiT, PAY 
from $1- to $8 per day, can be pursued in your . 
own neighborhood; and is st-rictly honoral.Jle. 
p A.WI:lOULARS FREE, or samples wo~h l!CYeral 

dollars that wi ll ena~le you to go to ,vork at 
on ce, wi ll be S L· l~~ on _r€ccipt of fifty cents . 
Add.1·ess . J. LATHA \t & CO. 

292 Vi'::tshingt.on l:'.lt.. Boston', Mass. 

CARTING . 
ALL kinds of Goods, Gmin I Furniture, m 

Freight of any d e~cdption, to or from the 
Station, or to any points in the Villag·e or ad 
jacent country, at reasonnble rates. Goods by 
Express carefully attended to. 

IRA C. WARNER. of alum, and let the fourth remain dersinhealingandrelievingpain, sorethrnat8, 
empty. The glasses may be prepared etc., and is worthy of the greatest confidence. n 

f ] --Joseph RuBan, Township Pe1•cyi writes, ''l 
before, and the few drops O color ess was pei:sauded to try Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
liq_uirls which have been put in them for a laineknee which troubled me for three 

Morrisliurg, Mar. 3rd, 1875. 50 

TH ls ~ FFI CE~ HORSE TRAINJ:S~ 

b · a· F II th 1 or four yearB, antl I never found anythmg like" 
will not e notice ·• 1 up e g asses it for curing lameness. It is a great public 
from the decanter, ·and the liquid benefit•"- A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, 

The undersig;ned desires to inform hts friend 

P S'Y CHO M ANCY 

29-6m 

IROQUOIS 

Clothing Mart 

'l'HE 

Cheapest and _Best Place 

TO BUY YOUR CLOTHING. 

Thb undersigned hns j ust reve1ved a veryll,f 

Large and Choice Stock 

OE' 

Summer Tweeds, 

ENGLISH & FREN'OH 

COATINGS, 

BLACK & BL Uli: 

Doeskins and Venetians' 

&c., &c.j 

Which will be made up on the Shortest 
. Notice and in the Latest Styles, at 

· ·nrices that will 

DEFY 00!\1PETITION: 

1 Also, a Lot of 

liinen and Alpaca 

COATS & VESTS 
tl,at ivill be sold cheap, including 

SHIRTS, 

COLLARS, 

FOR SALE BY 

I 

G. A. HOLT, 

l\r.ANUFAOTURRR OF AiD DEALER IN 

Stoves, Stove Furniture, 
and Glassware, Platedware, Lead, 

Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, Tin and Wooa 
.,~, : 

Eaves' Spouts, Sap Pans, and Tm . 
Sap Buckets, Cistern, w ·ell and Forde 

Pumps, Milk Cans, et.c., etc. 
• 

~EP AIRING, ·'&c. 

A ·call is'Solic'itecl~ ;, . 
MAIN STRFJlllT, MORRISBURG-, l\farc,h 26th, J8ii4. 1-1y 

FOR PLAIN AND FANCY 

• 

BOOKAND JOB PRINTT~G 

THE OFFICE OF THE 

has no superior outside the cities. 

PARTIES WANTING 

CARDS, 

.1.HLL HEADS, 

LETTER HEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 

BLANK NO'fES, 

!RECEIPTS, 

ORDERS, 

ROOKS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

POSTERS, 

FAIR BILLS 

SALE BILLS, 

HORSE BILLS, 

ROUT~ llILLS, _ 

&c., &c., &c. : 

Should Give us a Trial; 

Poured 1~to the glass containing the writes, "For weeks I was troubled with n 
s,velled ankle,'. which annoyed me very inuch. 

acid will quickly become a beautifu Mr. Maybee ofthis place induced mo to try 
red, and in the glass containing ,the Eclectric Oil, and before one bottle was usedl 

· was cured. It is a most rcmarkablp m edicine. 
soda will be a fine green., that poured , S6ld by all medicine dealers, Price, 25 cts. 

· inte the empty or.e wi ll remain uri- -.. & N. U'HOMAS, Phelps, N .. Y. ' 

OB SOlJL Cil,UUIIYG. 
How either sex may- _fascinntc and gai_n the 

love and affections of any person they choose, 
instantly. This art all c.an po!-scss, frrc, ,by 
mail, for ·25 cents ; together ·l'.dth a MarritJ,ge 
Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams1 Hints to 
Ladie8, de. 1,000,000 sold. A tiqucctboo lf.. 
Address T. WILLIAM & Co.; Publishers, 

and the pul.Jlic generally that b.e is n ow pre 
pa.reU to receive horses fo r training ciU.ier for 
the r oad, saddl e or rnce_ track.-Hnving ar 
ranged for tho 11se of the Drivillg Park in 
::Uorri sburg, h e enjoys every facility to test the 
speed ofhca·s.es ; andfi:om hi.S long cxp"erienec 
in handlirig J10rses, he feels war1"ll.1Ited in 
guaranteeing s,iU~facti on. Careful attention 
given to t.lw brea.k i11g of young Colts, ail.d 
vicious habi~.s in hqrses. 

&c., &c. 

NECKTIES, As our Printing Material is all new (both Type and Press~s) 

and workmen skillful and ,expei'ienced, 

Changed. Ry nddingr a . li.ttle vineb"a~ And NOR'rHROf' k LYMAN, Toro.Yt"o, ·Ont. 
$oleAgents for the Dominon. . ,.__ 

to the green ·it will be changed t~ red . . · NoTE-Eblectrie-Sclected and Electrizcd. hilBd•lp hla. · . . 

,,..- WM KINGSTON. 
Mon-isburg, 4"-pr.U:,. 22;. i274· 

JOHN MURRAY. 
King St., hoquois, .Aprii 2Srd, 187', 

--' we hope to _please. r;", 
• 1 . • • r , --, i' • • .. . ,,i1 _ -. . ,-_ . ~~ 

Ol'~IOE-,-B~Y :BLOOX, lUJ.N STBEE!l.'1 · .11:~'UIBG, 

' 

.• ; 
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·, 
,\ 
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